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An Amarillo randy manufac
turing company has begunuslng 
prochicta exclusively from the
local arc*, It was pointed out 
the past week.

Just In time for Halloween 
randy, Camel's Sugar Time b r
and, manufactured by Camel's 
Candy Factory of Amarillo,be
gan making Its confections with 
sugar from Hereford’ s Holly 
Sugar Plant, and corn syrup 
from Wmmltt's corn plant 
(Dlmmltt Agrl Industries).

W.C. (Bud) Campbell, pre
sident of the candy firm, said 
the new candy was the first ever 
procured In Texas from all 
Texas grown Ingredients.

The candy executive points 
out that his company has used 
Holly Sugar for some time, but 
that only recently has the Dlm- 
mltt corn syrup become avail
able. Previously, the company 
had to secure Its svrup from 
Iowa.

• • t •
Camel said that the beet sugar 

and corn syrup produced In the 
Golden Triangle are both high- 
quality commodities, complete
ly suitable for candy manufac
turing.

Corn syrup and sugar are 99 
per centof the ingredients which 
the Amarillo factory uses In 
hard candles, Only flavoring 
and colorings must be obtained 
from outside the panhandle.

Camel's Candy Factory dis
tributes about 100 different lines 
of candles Hard candles, suck
ers, stick candy and peanut can
dy are all produced at the Am
arillo factory, located at 61 S. 
Grant.

The company president esti 
mated that the factory uses 
about 15,000 pounds of corn sy
rup and 45,000 pounds of sugar 
during a month.

The firm 's products arc dis
tributed throughout the South
west, and some lines eo nation
wide, The factory has opera
ted In Amarillo since 1926, and 
employs 15 people,

So--look for the brand Ca
mel’ s Sugar Time at your fa
vorite grocery or super mar
ket. You might ^ist be eating 
candy made from products 
grown by Frlona farmers

• • • •

Two former Frlona Chieftain 
football players are starring In 
college football this season.

Tony Perea, In a newspaper 
clipping sent to his family Is 
called the "Heart of the I nl- 
versitv of Texas IT Paso de 
fens- "  In the team’ s first 
two games, the clipping said, 
Perea had a total of 55 tack
les, assisted and unassisted, 
from his middle linebacker po
sition

An article In the school news
paper, "T h e  Prospector,”  says 
"Tony Perea has been doing a 
tremendous Job from his line 
backing position. With more 
national publicity, he could be 
an All-American.

Then, the last account we had 
from I astern New Mexico, for 
mer Chieftain Donnv Carthel 
had scored 15 points for the 
Greyhounds, all by kicking 
Carthel kicks the team's extra 
points, and also has a pair of 
field goals this season.

This past week, Carthel boot
ed a 1" yard field goal fo r i as 
tern In the third quarter, to give 
his team a 10-9 lead going into 
the final quarter.

However, the team ran Into a 
streak of final quarter bad 
hick in the game played atGre- 
eley, Colo., and fell to the I nl- 
yerslrv of Northern Colorado, 
29-10.

• • • •

Speaking of sports. It appears 
there Is a new sport about to 
come into Its own on the local 
level. It has to do with how 
hunting and buffaloes

For details on this new sport, 
see the club's aifvertlsemem on 
(his week's , Issslfled psge

• • • •

The owner of s big I w ilts de
partment atore was aw akened at 
home at three In the morning.
A voire on the telephone said, 
"1 want to ompllrru-nt vour it 
ore. | bought a stereo phono 
graph and It It  the finest we 
have ever had "

"Thank you,”  replied the 
atore owner " I  appreciate the 
compliment When did you huy 
the atereo from usT”

"Four months ago "
"You bought It four months 

ago, and vou call me at three 
In the morning to tell me about
ttr*

"Y es  It Just arrived."

FOR FHS ATHLETICS

Elevator Owner
In $5,000 Gift

Leo Potlshman, owner of 
Santa Fe Crain elevator (r e 
cently leased by Goodpssnirel 
has given the Frlona Indepen
dent School District a gift of 
$5,000 to be used by the school s 
athletic program.

Ihder the terms of the en
dowment, the school IS to use 
Just the Interest from the prin
cipal gift. This will amount to 
roughly $250.00 per year, de
pending on current Interest 
rates for long-term deposits.

“ Frlona High School Is highly

appreciative of the endowment 
proposed by Mr. Potlshmsn We 
•re namtnettrheLeoPotishman 
Athletic Fund," states Alton 
Fsrr, superintendent of sc
hools.

It is not known st this time 
how the money will be used, but 
• committee his been formed to 
administer expenditures from 
the fund. The committee is to 
be composed of the superinten
dent, school bosrd president, 
•thletic director, high school 
principal and counselor.

B A N D Y

Final Home Game 
Pits FHS, Morton

Two similar teams will meet 
here Friday night when the F rl
ona Chieftains host the Morton 
Indians In the find home foot
ball game for Frlons’ s 1971 sea. 
son.

Frlons has a 2-5-1 season 
record, compared to Morton’ s 
2-6. However, Morton has a 
dlstrlrt win, having beaten Dlm
mltt, 30-8. Frlona will be at
tempting to break the goose- 
egg In district plsy, snd escape 
the cellar In District S-AA st
andings.

However. Frlona will be going 
with an altered lineup, due to 
an lnjurv suffered by quarter

back Johnny Bsndy against Fl- 
oydsds. Bsndy sustained a 
pinched nerve and was spelled 
In the second half last Frldav 
by James Sims Sims will be 
the signal a Her again tills 
week.

Cindy hid lost all feeling In 
his right hand, and was unable 
to grip ■ football. He might 
be available for spot action on 
Friday, but It looked doubtful

The game has been desig
nated as "Dad's la y "  for fa
thers of the Chieftains. They 
will be saluted In pre-game 
activities. Kickoff is slated 
for "’•10 p.m.

"Fxpendltures proposed by 
the committee will be msde for 
the best Interest of the sports
progrsm of Frlons High Sc
hool, and an accounting will be 
m sde," Fsrr told the fund donor 
In s letter of acceptance.

" I  am htppv that this has 
come at a time in which It will 
practically rommemoratr en
trance of one of the finest grain 
firms In the world. In my op
inion, at Frlona. Gootfrasture 
has taken charge snd will op
erate the elevstor of the Ssnts 
Fe Grain Company at Frlons," 
Potlshmsn said.

"1 feel that the Frlona area 
Is to be congratulated upon hav
ing Goodpasture In their com- 
munlry. They own • 10-mllllon 
bushel elevstor «t Houston, one 
of the largest, most modern In 
the country. Goodrasture, Inc, 
Is In a position to psy top prices 
snd give splendldservlce,”  Po
tlshmsn stated (See further st 
•tements In advertisement, this 
Issue).

Potlshman built the first ten
nis cocrts for the Frlona » -bool 
system, lit the present Junior 
high school, an-* has donated to 
local churches " I 'v e  always 
felt thst whether a man lives in 
a community or not, If he dors 
business In thst community, th 
ere Is a definite obligation to 
cltlrens of the community, chll- 
<fren of the schools, snd 
churches," Potlshman saldthls 
week. "1 sm Interested In F rl
ona, and always will b e ." he 
concluded.

Volunteer Firemen 
Have Enviable Record

COLORING WINNERS. . , .Cherlee Psrker wss the winner 
In the older age group, snd Mlchse! Deaton won the pre-s hool 
division in the Halloween Coloring Contest sponsored last week 
by the Frlons stsr. Cherlee Is the daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Curtis Parker Michael is the son of Mr and Mrs, T verett 
Deaton.

Long» Time Resident's 
Final Kites Gondneted

F O R  S E R V IC E

I 1* !  r n i o r .  A r e a  S C  I I  

H o n o r  A .  L .  M a r k

A .L  Black, a director for 
the Parmer Countv Soil A Wa
ter Conservation District for 
the pist 21 vesrs, wss honored 
•t the bosrd*s monthly meeting 
this week.

Black Is retiring from the 
bosrd, and I eroy Johnson has 
been elected to tike his place.

Black wss presented tplsque 
of appreciation by Aubrey 
Dalrvmple, field representative 
of the State Soil snd Water 
Conservation board. The award 
was from the South Plstns As
sociation of SWCD Directors. 
He slso was presented an at
tractive attache case from the 
county SCO hoard In apprecia
tion for hi a vears of aervice.

Black has been on the board 
of aupervlaor* for the county’ s 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Dlstrlrt ever since It w as form 
ed In 1949. in 1959, the Texas 
Bsnk and Trust Company pre
sented him with Its Banker Aw

ard for Outstanding Supervisor 
Thst same year, he was named 
by the Frlona Chamber of Com 
mer re as "Man of the Year "

The long time leader for con
servation has served as • direc
tor In the State Association of 
SWCD rJrectors, and wss the 
organisation's president In 
|9fC, 1968 and 19A9. Black also 
served as a director on tbeNa- 
Oonal Association of CD from 
196' to 1971

The plaque was originally 
presented st the ststc ssso- 
rtatlon's annus) me. ting tnMc- 
Allen recently.

Blsck has been Instrumental 
In the Running Water Ffrsw 
W atershed project. As a mem
ber of Frlons’ s industrial com
mittee, he wss Instruments! In 
securing Missouri Beef Psrk- 
era for Frlons.

Blsck wss born In Hollene, 
N.M., snd moved to Clovis as 
• child. He married Clydle

In 1919, and farmed In New Me- 
xlco prior to moving to s firm  
east of Hub In 1941.

The Blacks have three chll - 
dren, Kitty (Mrs. Irion  Cal! 
msn) of I.arbuddle- Dannv of 
Frlona and Keith, who Is with 
the I .S, Army In Plelku, Viet- 
nsm.

Blsrk has been written up 
many rimes for his work In the 
field of soil and water conser
vation. His tributes have been 
published by the Progressive 
F irm er, Fsrrrer-Sto-kmsnsnd 
Irrigation Age magarlnes, Just 
to nsme • few .

Funeral services for O.W, 
[ilxon, who died at his home, 
5uv W en Ninth. Str< et, Satur
day evening, were conducted 
from First Bsprist Church st 
3:00 p.m. Monday. Officiating 
minister wss Rev. Charles Br- 
osdhurst, pastor of the church. 
He was assisted by Dsvld Crow 
of Melrose, New Mexico.

I Sxon, who was hornSeptem- 
ber 21, 1*91 ip M illion . moved 
with his ptrents, the lste Mr 
and Mrs. W.S. Uxon, to Castro 
Counrv in 1902 Hewasmsrrled 
to Mar\ Mcl ean of [Smmltt 
there In June of 1915

Five v ' i r s  later the .ouple 
moved to the Rhea Community 
and have been Parmer County 
residents since 1920 He was 
a farmer and rancher

Honorary pallbearers were 
Charlie Turner. Charles A l
len, F rsnk Spring, Spencer Ho
ugh, Frlc Rufhlng, O.B. Moyer, 
T . f . Wood. M.C. Kelley, Ops 
Massey, Car! Msurer, H, A. Hy
de, Rov M iller snd Leon Hart.

Douglas Stephenson, Psul 
Fortenherrv, Curtis Murphree, 
Weslev Htrdesrv, John L, Rsv, 
Clsude Osborn, G. B. Buske snd 
Clyde Haves were active pall
bearers.

Survivors. In addition to his
wife. Include one daughter, Mrs.
Rosella I andrum of Frlona 
two sons, Bu k Dixon of Con 
way Springs. Ksnsss snd Jim 
Htxon of the Rhes Community 
and two brothers, Dllle I Axon, 
Canyon and F lmer Dixon. Km - 
mltt.

Records of the Frlons Vol
unteer Fire Department releas
ed recently by Fire Chief Rslpb 
Shirley reveal thst the depart
ment's 11 members hsve com
piled a total of 426 year* of ser
vice.

Leader In terms of service 
Is Fred White with <2 vears. 
Ruben Taylor has put In 24 
yesrs as a member of the de
partment, James Cunningham, 
Rsv White snd Orville Houser 
hsve 21 yesrs, and Shirley, 
•nd Pete Hollis <-arh hsve 20 
years of volunteer service

That adds up to 175 years of 
service for 'hese seven mem
bers.

Ten other members of fh» 
department have compiled it 
least 14 years of service. Thev 
•re Rsleh Tsvlor, 19 Clyde 
Fields, 19- Joe Msnn, |8: J.C. 
Blankenship and Hank Outltnd, 
17- Howard 1 ove, 16- Walter 
Cunningham, 16- Glenn ! . Re 
eve, Jr , John Allen and Ro
bert Zeorsrhe, 15 each, and I eo 
Reed, 14.

That adds ur to 151 more 
years of service, snd a tola! 
of 156 vears compiled by 15 
of the members

Other members of the de
partment, snd their vesrs of 
service, are Rav Campbell, 4: 
Ronald Smiley. 9 Ray Mur- 
jrfin-e, ('• f t!' I>tir**y, 4- n*r 
re 11 Mays, ’ • Dal* i. unrun*

hsm, 2: T roy  Young, 5- BUI 
Morgan, 5- Porter Roberts, 6: 
Ray Strickland, 5 C.H. Vea 
rey, 2' Joe Reeve, 8 Jimmy 
Csmpbell, Curtis Butler, Ro
ger I'rvor and Raymond Auburf, 
one each.

The Frlona Volunteer Fire 
Department has sent a total of 
106 men to the state firemen'* 
school during the pssi21 years 
They hsve put in a total of 
3,150 hours of training, or an 
average of 72 hours each per 
year

In 19” 0, the department spent 
112 hours st fires, and 184 hours 
In trsining In 1971, to dste, 
the department has put In 80 
hours fighting fires, and 152 
hours training

There were 56 fire calls in 
19-0- 19 outside the city llm
Its snd 11 Inside Thus far in 
1971, there have been 41 fires, 
II In the cltv and SO outttde

The department hasnurrhas- 
ed rolling stork sin. e 1959 at an 
initial cost of $58,000 Shirley 
estimate* that the replacement 
cost of this equipment todsv 
would run well over $100,000

By sending men to the state 
firemen’ s school each year, the 
department keeps the dry 's  kev 
fire insurance rate down. The 
premium runs on the sverage 
about half what It would if the
t »' ' M " *71 c  eg* frt rhe

*< ;,ooI.

Warning Sounded 
By Highway OfficialsJ  J

C. w. Dixon

Also ten grandchildren, Mrs 
Ben Konls and Joel Landrum, 
Amarillo- Clark Scott Dixon, 
Lawrence, Kansas Trifle Dl 
xon, who is a student at Colo
rado l nlverslty, Boulder' Pol 
ly Dixon, who attends Colorado 
Stste ( diversity. Fort Collins, 
Colorado- and Clint snd Tori 
Dixon of Conway Springs, Kan 
sas.

Also Melodl. Mendan. Mill! 
and Ml lor [»xon of the Rhea 
Community

Also five great grandchil
dren, Brlsn, Pen and Jeff 1 an 
drup and Kelly and Jade Konls, 
all of Amarillo.

Burial was InCastro County 
Memorial Gardena under the 
direction of Claborn Funeral 
Home.

" I f  the irreiit trend eon 
Hnties, the highway systerr as 
we know (t todav will dlsam 
pear," Bob Beale, design en 
glne-r for the Texas Highway 
Department, told members of 
the Frlona l ions Club last Th 
ursdsy

Beale, slong with RheaRrad- 
lev, resident engineer, ! :rile 
field, and W el don Moodv, F irm 
er Counrv Maintenance Super 
visor, Bovina, brought the pro
gram for the regular meeting 
of the 1 ions

Beale pointed out In his pre 
vernation that government "red  
tape”  and the tendency to make 
federal monev a"political foot
ball" are seriously hampering 
the highway progrsm In Texas

There Is so much red tape 
Involved In getting highway im
provements approved, thst the 
highway system In Texas Is 
almost st a standstill, the high
way off! 1 a Is said. Hlghwtv 
programs now take from five 
to six vears that formerly were 
completed within a veor.

"W e don't need more taxes - 
we simply need to get the tsx

dollars that are rightfully 
ours," Besle ssld.

It was pointed out thst part 
of the red tape delav can he 
attributed to the furor over 
pollution, whirl sdmittedlv Is 
a problem for hi ghw ays to some 
extent.

“ But If the automobile Is 
rousing some oollution. ran you 
Imsgine the pollution there 
would be In Dsllos If everyone 
rode to work on a muled" 
Beale asked the group

As a port of the program, 
Beale showed • color slide 
presentation entitled "The Day 
the Rosds Were Closed,"which 
grsphlrsllv 111 -strated the fix 
that our modern civilisation 
would he In If the roads were 
suddenly closed.

The hlghwsy offl isls pointed 
Out that approximately SOmlles 
of ros-hvork in Parmer Counrv 
has been requested This would 
require approximately $5,1100, 
000 for the needed construction 
In thia county alone

An indication of host the build
ing of new roads has been cur 

(C ontinued on Page 3)

Bovina Principal To 
Direct S|M*llin«: Bee

RECEIVES AW ARrx . . A L  Blsrk, left, wss prrsentsd a 
plaque by Aubrey Dalrymple, on behalf of the South P i t t a  
Association of S«|| conservation Districts, st the monihly 
meeting of the Psrrner founts SWCD Tues lav. Blsck Is 
retiring ts • member of the county srrsnlgaaon't hosrd of 
supervisors after 23 vears

Jim Noyes, Principal Bovina 
Junior High School has been 
named to direct the activities 
for the I9'2 Spelling Bee pro
grsm for Parmer County.

April 8, !9~2 Is the Istest 
deadline for the event to be held 
In the county, snd the winner 
named will be a participant in 
the 24th Regional event In Am 
art Do on April 29, 19'2.

In 19T, Connie Ware, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Ware of Bovina represented 
Parmer Counrv In Amarillo, and 
placed 16th from a held of 46

Halftime Shine 

h  Patriotic
Friday nlght'a halftime show 

•t the Frlona Morton football 
game will he on a patriotic 
theme, according to Charles 
Faulkner, band director.

Featured will he hoth the 
high school and Junior high tr  
hool bands, as well a* mem her a 
of local church choirs

The band* willplav**The Bat 
tie Hymn of the Republic," 
"Am erica, the Beautiful," and 
"  America." The choir will ting 
the Pledge of Alleglan, r The 
program will finish with the 
"Stsr Spangled Banner," fol- 
lowed by fireworks.

county winners She attended 
Bovina Junior High School, and 
was In the seventh grade.

A secondary contest the 
only one of Its kind within the 
National Spelling Pee progrsm 
sponsored bv 59 leading dally 
and Sunday newspapers--will be 
open to youngsters from the 
sixth and lower grade*. These 
youngsters will be guests at the 
Amarillo Globe-News Spellers' 
luncheon on April 29, 19-2, but 
W ILL NOT spell unless they 
represent both divisions 

The Junior Counrv Winner In 
1971 was Mary Schilling, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs l,H . 
Schilling of Frlona

Temperature*

a  r r  ta in t  r r o a d e m d

School Offers New 
Vocational Courses

(Readings are made at
8 a.m. daily 
24 hours)

for the |

Date HI
October 28 ■>2
October 29 76
ivtoher 30 62
October 3| 57
November 1 69
November 2 6|
November 3 63

Molanire: .06 Ort.
o n .  30- .02 Nov. 1.
frost (Art. 31-
s.

heavy fn

Low
40
35
34
29
46
S3
29

29- 09
Light

The Frlona a- hool system ha* 
added to its Mirrlrulum during 
the past two vears, creating two 
new vocational courses, -Vsign 
ed m help those students who ire  
good st working with their 
hsnds, snd are not rw ticulsrly 
Interested In • llhersl arts edu 
cation.

Don Reeve Is tea hlng • Go- 
neral Mechanics course for fr. 
eshmen and sor,homorei In high 
school. This Is the second vesr 
for the course 

Ron Gsln is tnstrurting a Bu
tiding Trades course -a new 
rourse In the curriculum this 
year fs tn  has seventh and 
eighth grade hoys In his (lass 

Reeve has 26 students In two 
clssses, whl. h are instructed 
In the requiring of sutomotive 
engines and smaller engines 

" I  hsve been real nlesgedwlth 
the (Ourse," ssrs Re* ve, who 
states that It la area! challenge 
W> keep ahead of the lata In de 
vising things for the class to he 
working on

The mechanical class («n  
help prepare the snident for a 
poaaihle career in mechanira. 
Student# can also go into the
fV  1 or ICT programs for high

school Juniors and seniors 
"Th is  gives the vocational stu
dent ■ more complete sch
edule,' Reeve savs.

The building trades class. In
structed by Gsln, has ts Its 
year's project rhe remodeling 
of the old Junior high field house 
north of rhe Junior high srhletlc 
field.

There sre 30 bovs In the Ju
nior high program, 15 seventh 
graders and is eighth. The class 
is insulsring the building, snd 
installing sheetrock. Thev will 
finish the sheetrock, pslnt the 
building Inside and out, and r e 
do the floors. An open house 
Is planned at the completion of 
the Job.

The building trsdes elssshss 
•II new machinery and tool*, 
which are provided through a 
coat-ahare program with the 
federal government Beside# 
learning building made# and 
carpentry akill*. <1asa mesp. 
hers are taught safety prac
tices "T  ake Time to he 5sfe”  
has been adapted as the class 
slogan.

"Thev are real safety fan# 
t ic s ," **v* Gain, adding that 
the students seem to enjoy the

class. The hulldlng made* co 
urse Is fairly new with the Tex 
*S Fduration Agency

However, It would appear that 
both, of these new courses have a 
definite plsee on the school cim 
rlculum

l nited Fund  

(woal (witvn
Frlons's I nited Fund 

Prise will posslhlv kickoff 
this next week, depending 
on harvest operations 

Steve Bsvousett, chair
man, said the local goal this 
year is $6,45n oo TIN gp*i 
Is rhe same as last year's, 
slthough individual binds 
hsve undergone slight 
changes

Benefits! ng from the
(frlvc will be the BovSrouts 
($1500), Girl Scouts ($1560), 
Red Gross ($1200), Sal- 
ration Army ($900), I ’.S.O, 
($1233, Tex#* I'nlted Fund 
($501 and local emergenry 
fund ($1,115).
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Flashbacks
...from the file* at the Friona Star

40 YFARS AGO—NOVFMBF.R 6. 1931 
vnothrr firm of grain dealers has recently been organized in 

Friona, ini' is comnoaed ofO.C. Tavlor and F..B. McLellan. *nd 
the nrw firm -reposes to make grain, especially grain In the 
head, brine nil It ihould for the farmer* In this lo- altty. They 
io their weighing at the Farmers F levator, and their office is 
wherever they may be found, with their shingle hung on their 
car window

e e e e

35 YF ARS ACO--NOVFMBFR 6, 1*36 
To fate, the cotton census report shows that there were 349 

hales of orton ginned in Parmer County from the 1936 crop 
prior to October Id. as 'Omraredto 213 bale* ginned by the same 
late in 1935.

On Thursday night of last week, the Friona Chiefs met the 
valiant ream from Melrose, N.M., on thetr own grid, and came 
mit with their first victory of the season, by a 3*-0 acore 

• • * •

30 YF ARS AGO— NOVFMBFR ?, 1941 
nr of the it ost apparent signs of the s’ea ty progress i f  

Friona is completion of the new building erected by l r .  R.J. 
Mcfi-ynolda, idjoimnr his residence onMalnStrcetand housing 
Friona’ * new clinic. It Is a neat and roomv structure, and 
houses a r T e rn  on room, four hedrooc a for caOents, a con- 
sultannn room, private offl-e, operating room and X ray la
boratory

• • • •

Among themanv beautiful things to be stenin Washington UC. 
are the philosophical axiom* engraved In white marble around 
various shrines.

The L ibrary of Congress, Lincoln Memorial, Jefferson M e
morial and Kennedy's grave to name a few.

By no means are these "quotes" entirely original; a little 
research wilt demonstrate their foundation to be far back In 
history.

They are none the less meaningful and our Nation would be a 
far better place In which to live had their graven messages 
been more closely followed

One cannot view these "gem s of truth and knowledge" without 
being reminded of another message written on a palace wall 
manv centuries ago

"M ene, Mene, Tekel, l pharsin." so read the handwriting 
on the wall and King Belshar/ar’ s "lo ins were loosed, and his 
knees smote one against the other!"

It remained for iwnirl, in tills vear of 538 B.C., to give the 
bad new s to the King.

"God hath numbered thy Kingdom, and finished it. Thou art 
weighed in the balances, and art found wanting. Thy Kingdom 
Is divided and eiven to the Medea and Persian*."

* I  * t

Perish the thought, but must America be divided and given 
to the Russians and the Communist Chinese?

We are alreadv ringed about by a navy far superior in fire 
power to our own.

Our 1 thnlc Croups, Instead of all pulling together for in
dependence, are tearing at each other’ s throats in a life and 
death struggle

Fifty vetrs of Communist Infiltration into labor unions and 
poHtlra! offices are at laat rearing an awesome harvest for 
our foes.

Cuba, our "neighbor" to the south, was "saved " by Fidel 
Castro- but not for the downtrodden Cubans

Captured might be a more fitting word- then placed in the 
Red Camp!

Today Castro Is entertaining Kosvg1n--and lots of us can 
recall the dav when Castro was hailed is  • hero!

Our good friend to the north, Canada, has had the "Red 
Baron" for a week and who knows what plans were hatched 
during the visit?

One source says “ Canada must maintain an army againat 
Invasion from the l nited States'"

South America seeths with revolt--Chile’s leftist govern
ment is In the process of taking over one of DuPont’ s powder 
factories

Are thes* messages not as plain is Belsharrer’ s "M ene;. 
e tc ." ?

Is it necessarv to hsve another Pearl Harbor to snap u* out 
of the curse of letharg?

• • • •
We not onlv came away from the recent 1 nited Nations has 

sel with our reputation for diplomary badly damaged, we also 
-aused our onlv true friend In the Orient, Natlonillat China, 
to lose face- and that Is the supreme Insult to those brave 
people.

• • • •
? ' YF ARS AGO--NOVfMBFR 1. 1946 

Jlmmv Womack celebrated his 13th birth lav onSaturday with 
a party in the -ark Refreshment* were served to sixteen bovs. 
Thooe present were orr»'.l Rob!- n*. R indy R eed. Franks- Let , 
Roes Miller, Jackie Looper. R alch Reed. Jimmy Hughe*, W alter 
Haws, Deere Barnett. Re* Blackburn. Johnny Parker. Ben 
Wayle, F<h»*rd White, Ben Jordan. V1d«San Wet* and Jimmy 
Walker

• • • •
JO YF ARS AGO--NOVFMBFR t. 195! 

i ifflcial and final ovulation fig-.re* released last week by the 
l  nited 5tares ! apartment of Commerce lifted Friona with 1202 
population, an inrrraoe from the first aimoun. ed figure of 1196. 
Parmer County was listed with 5, *3* residents 

• • • •

15 YF AR5 AGO--NOVFMBFR 1. 1956 
Two Friona buainesses have planned promotions of interest 

to the -ubll n the coming werk T I  H Service station, the new 
Texaco station, will have its formal ot-enin*Saturday and Mars’ * 
Cafe will be «-en for husines* on Monday The new aervire 
station is ; >■ ated m  Friona * re-enrty wi Vned Highway 60. 
Mary'* Cafe, owned by Mary Pilgrim  and HavdenCavaen. is in 
the Welch-Shackelford development in western Friona, Just off 
Highw *v 60

• • • •
W YFARS AGO--NOVFMBFR 1.1961 

The budget committee for Friona’ * I96J Commuwry Chest 
Csmpaisn -ha -used and accepted quotas 'or the drive la a 
meeting Tuesday The actual drive will not begin until later 
this month A budget totalling 55,8*0.00 was adopted, accord- 
in* to Robert R. C.insherg. chairman of this year’ * *dve.

Halloween rranksters did considerable damage to the bark 
door of the American I eglon Bull -ding, the celling of the city jail, 
and various other acts of mischief on Tarsdav night.

• • • •
5 YF ARS AGO -NOVFMBFR 3. 1966 

Mrs Glen Mlnr S became the first worpan golfer to get a 
hole.in-one shot on the Friona Country Chib Course Sunday 
afternoon She holed out her tec shot on the ISO-yard aev.nth 
hole with a 5 wood. Her husband has the distinction of being 
the first golfer to shoot a hole tn-onr on die court' The 
husband- and wife record beat inlmown ->dd» by each achieving 
the golfer’ s *ream

HOSPITAL REPORT

When you add It all up how much "World-wide Peace" and 
how many "fr ien ds" have we obtained by pouring billion* into 
trying to attend to everybody's business except our own?

The Senate by voting to -urtsll Foreign Aid, a* now admin
istered, hat at last reflected the will of the majority of their 
-onatituents.

It la to be hoped that President Nixon will heed thi* "hand 
writing on the w a ll" and net insist upon the give away policies 
being re-Instated.

Such flagrant action on his part could very well cost him 
the next presidential election.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Admissions-
Joe Carr*. Bovin* Owen 

Patton. Bovina Maggie Bar 
ron. Bovin* Connie Reed, 
Friona V I ad* RoiVhquez,
Bovin* F,C. Phipps. Friona
Melvin Hassets-flue. Friona- 
Jewel Ash-raft. Friona- Man 
uela Torres. Hereford- Nellie 
Hapke. Texi o /ell Auburg. 
Friona- Raymond Schnell, 
Friona Pat I’hsris. Textco- 
Paula Salarar, Bovina- Ken 
neth Mukitl, Clovis- Maria 
Rodrlquer, Bovina Hortlnri a 
Salat, Friona- Herminial res- 
te, Friona Julia Gulterrer. 
Friona Carry Sanders, Frl- 
ona- Donirt Martin. Friona:
I avem Bell, Hereford- Char 
lone l yon*. Friona- Carol 
Dane. Bovin*: Raymond Fd- 
warda, F arwell Hane Cun 
nlngham, Texlco- *nd Cher- 
les Morris, Clovis

(Sam.ssals;
sbaron Yount and ho by girl. 

Vary R ando, t > « * e  Csrnes.

Psula salarar. Manuel* Tor
res, Melvin Hassetrflug, /ell 
Auhur*. Jewell Ashcraft. M1- 
caela Rodriquez and bsby girl. 
Connie Reed andh*bvr.rl,Rav 
mond Schnell. I arry Sanders. 
Kenneth Hu kin. Donita Martin, 
F.C. Phipps and 1 avem Bel!

Patient* in Hospital:
M. A. Black, Maggie Barron. 

Carolyn Bridge* and baby girl. 
Anna le e  Carroll. Hane Cun
ningham and hoby girl, < arol 
I lane and hoby girl, Joe Gorra, 
Fmily Griffith, JullaCirtterrer. 
Nellie Hacke. Raymond Fd- 
warda, Charlotte Lyons and 
baby girt. Let* Martin. Charle* 
Morris. Jessie n rr. Pst Phar. 
Is, fhaen PStron. ten* Rhyne. 
Maria Rodriquez and hoby hoy. 
Hortlnri* sal** and hobv hoy, 
and Harm Ini a Lreste and hobv 
0 r l.

Reod And U*e 
C lassified  Ads.

Mr Bill F ills 
The Friona s tir  
P.O. Pox 105*
Fnon*. Text* *9035

Dear Bill;
Thank you for tending me a 

copy of rhai si-letidld ad. I ’m 
mailing It on to Mr Goughnour, 
I ubhork, manager of that area 
for r oe<$>a*mrr

I want to congratulate you on 
your get-up of the ad 1 with 
that vou w er ' working for me 
a* an advertising man. You 
are a dilly. What a beautiful 
ad. The presentation wa* won- 
derf.,1

I*m tending vou alerter mder 
separate cover about an endow, 
rrent to the school, knowing how 
athletically Inclined that you 
* r » , 1 know that you are pleased 
with it.

Thank* for your splendid co. 
operation. I do feci ginrerchy 
and from the bottom of my 
heart. Bill, the growers of that 
ar*a are going to feel very 
deeply the effects of C oo^a* 
turn being In that area

The name, Goodpasture, th 
ere It going m be like 14 arat 
on gold I »a »  very happy »  
trade with him because hi* ph 
Itegophv it Identl-sl to mine. 
Psy as much a* you an, not 
a* little as you an You watch

that It Is going to be
This Is not Just t  sales talk 

to you.
Again, thanks for your mre 

cooperation If I can he of 
service to vou in any wav, do 
not hesitate calling on me All 
of the operations arc in the 
hand* of Goodpasture, Inc en 
tire tv

At] good wishes.
Very truly vours.

Leo I’otishrr an

Mr. Bill F Ills, I <htor 
The Friona star 
Friona, Texas

ear Bill,
On behalf of the members of 

the New Fiorlron* Junior Study 
Club I would like to take this 
opportunity to say thank you 
for (he publicity vou gave ut 
In promoting the Halloween 
Carnival which we sponsored 
laat weekend You will he pi 
•a *'-1 to know that between 850 
and 900 people attended the frs 
dvtnes and we know that a large 
part of the credit goes to the 
Mar and yen raelf for the fine 
coverage which you gave s

Thanks Again for your sup
port.

Cordially, 
Mr*. Dsle Houlerte 

Pres. New Horizon* Junior 
Study Ctuhand t.-e i f  that isn't the wav

Jrom  M o u n d  Country

OKARFNA, MINN., PRFSS; ••Procrastination I* a bod 
habit— like oversleeping or being late for everything. Moot 
of u* are guilty of putting things off, sod moot generally It 
<S because we are crowded for Arne and can't Wilte atretrh 
the minutes f ir  enough to make room for all of the details 
that demand a ir  attention. We end up trying to do the moat 
important things first and pushing other things aside unsi! 
another time Lhiman frailty, and very hoNt forming.

BIRMINGHAM. A IA ,  W tJN TR IA l CDMbO NTTY PR f 85: 
“ I ran understand a business having a tough a me, even getting 
into debt Reason Ails happen* it  hecoune most huntnease* 
have * minimum expen*r they ran go around, but have to earn 
and build the source of Income Government has a fined in
come, known in ndvanre. It ought to be able as operate debt 
free, it teems to me '

l io o k m o lii lr  To 
Make K o i i ih I n
The High Plains Bookmobile 

will be In the Friona area the 
next few days.

Thursday, the bookmobile 
atop* at Rhea(10:45 11:45]; Fri 
ona 1 lementarv School (1 1:3d 
and Black (1:45-2:451.

Friday, stops arc at Hub 
(8:45-9.451: White’ * Flevator 
(10-11 a.m.l: I atbuddle(12 noon 
to 1 p.m.A and Clay’ s Corner 
(1:15-2:151.

On Saturday, the bookmobile 
makes its regular stop In F ri
ona, from 1-4 p.m. at the City 
Lark.

Domestic
B/iss

Bank Auto Financing can make car ownership 
a happy “shared experience" for all the family. 

Eases pressure on the budget. Ask for cost facts.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Strtlai A Grtat Irrigation A*4 laaf Pradatilai Arta

Mtaktr FDIC Halt 247-2706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome Miss 

Joyce Parker to Friona. Miss 

Parker came to Friona from 

Amarillo. She received her 

BA degree from West Texas 

State 1 Wverslry, Canyon, and 

it  teaching first grade In F r i

ona Primary School.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
’Ll MBKRMEY

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HOMF:
C ALL 8*2-9233. Amarillo OB 24*-2SH, Frlon

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D E L IV E R  
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C ars

FKK.IDAIKK APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ie ld  Seeds

«
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PRFSFNT PROCR AM. , , ,W eldonMoody, Rob Reale and Rhea Bradley presented the program last 
I hursdav at a meeting of the Prion* [ Ions Dub. The Highway I iepartment representatives decried 
the myriad of red tare and other federal regulations which has resulted In a log-Jam for highway 
construction.

Hattie For Lead 

Rages In ('ontest
The battle for the tor spot 

In the Frtona Star's football 
contest continued to be heated 
this week, as for the third st
raight week the contest had a 
different leader.

Jerry l.oflin, with a score of 
10, leads the rack f>y one point, 
having a season score of 7 ' af
ter the contest's eighth week. 
There are four weeks left In 
the contest.

There Is a six-way tie for 
second place, among Rill Psl 
ley, Jack Clark, F.G. Crofford, 
Mrs. J.P. fW tenherry, 1.1'. 
Jacobs and Jim Johnston With 
13 contestants within three po 
Ints of the leader, the contest 
mav be In for one of the clos
est finishes In Its history

Lee Roy Nuttall claimed the 
weekly first prt7e of $3.00, 
being the only contestant to 
rack up a score of 12. Actu
ally, Nuttall's score was prac
tically the same as having 13 
of the 14 games right, as one of 
the contest games (Kansas Clty- 
Oakland! ended up as a tie: 
hence every contestant had that 
game marked wrong, since th 
eoretlcallv It Is possible tonlck 
a tie.

Nuttall's only miss besides 
the tie game was the Tulta 
Muleshoe game, won by the 
Mules. A-0

Seven contestants managed

scores of 11 From this group, 
Jerry Prownd and FdwardCas 
dllo emerged with the cash, 
tving for second and thirdplace, 
and each receiving 32.50. Both 
missed the Frlona-Floydsda 
score by three points. Rrownd 
guessed It at 28-6, while voung 
Castillo pegged It at 28-0.

Ray Strickland barelymlssed 
one of the top three places, 
picking the score at 28-7, mis
sing by four points. Others 
correctly picking 11 games were 
Donn Tims, Don Mavnard, J.I.. 
Lambert and Mob Clark.

Nineteen -ontestants cor
rectly picked 10 games on the 
slate, and this was a good sc
ore. They were Trip  Horton, 
Kim Prvant, Matllde Castillo, 
Rickie Carr, PtloCastillo, Jer
ry Loflin, Uiane Balre, mane 
Morgan, Thelma Watkins, F l
oyd S. Reeve, John White, Fd- 
ward White, Lloyd C, Purvis, 
Lucy Beth Hinkle, Mitchell W i
seman, Winston Wilson, Melba 
Smiley, John b r ig h t and Ray 
D. Fleming.

Another big week of the con
test Is readv for contestants 
on an Inside page of this Issue. 
If they ran pick the right up
sets, there are few contestants 
who ran be considered as e li
minated at this stage of the 
game.

O r d e r s  T o  Be 
T a k e n  F o r  
1 9 7 2  ( Jiie lta in
Orders for the Frlona High 

School yearbook, the 1971 "Ch
ieftain”  are being taken now, 
through November 10, accord
ing to yearbook sponsor, Mrs. 
Dub Cleveland.

The cost of the yearbook this 
year Is $7,00 each. Mrs. Cl
eveland explained that the year
book will be delivered prior to 
graduation, with a summer sup
plement to come later covering 
the end of school activities.

Townspeople wishing to buy 
an annual are invited to come by 
and turn in their orders, or call 
the school and a representative 
will be bappy to call on them.

Read and Use 
C lassified  Ads

I Is simply 
;i nmi i or of

(•r
G A S  C O O K IN G  m preferred 1>\ nlmnst

nil muster chefs, l«*cnu*e ;i secret i»f fine fwking 
whether it's |>re|xiring it gourmet smite or ft simple 
gravy, is fust aerurnle temperafure control Only ga* 
cooking gives you instant on off lte.it and precision 
control with an infinite numler of lem|ierature 
sellings There’s no wait for warm-up. no hangover 
(veal, find you can see the flame to adjust it 
Gas allows you to took to |ierfpction and achieve 
the full.exciting taste and flavor (*f your special dishes

f O U W  ^  OVER THESE _

FRYERS
Lb.

Bar-S

FRANKS Lb.

Cloverlake

_  COTTAGE 
CHEESE 590

DR.
PEPPER

Highway O ffic ia ls . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

tailed by the federal government 
Is the fact that for !9"2. only 
18 miles of new Farm to Market 
roads hive been sllocstedtothc 
17-county district around Lub
bock— scarcely one mile per 
county.

"W e need to communicate 
with our representatives about 
the situation, and see If we can 
get It corrected,”  was the sug
gestion by the visitors

Valencia

0RAN6ES
Washington

PEARS
Lb.

Lb.

lYello w ONIONS
ib . X

Folger’s

INSTANT
COFFE

Nestles

CANDY * 
BARS Size

Folger’s

COFFEE 'w-

E llis

TAMALES **

Brevon i’s

PANTY 
HOSE

GLADIOLA 
FLOUR 5 L b

DIAL
BATH SOAP

Hl-C 
ORANGE « 

DRINK

See your go* appliance <fenlrr ami find out about all 
the other nonderjul fealuret of a modern gn* range

etONcr* aas cOMeanr 4 *

) \ 
s GUNN BROS 

> STAMPS 
w b t  tromuAV

■ C * 1 *  Pure haw Of $2.30 Or M«rJ

Houser G R O C E R Y

M A R K E T

f * ; i f • * " io ‘ T

P h m r  , 4 7 j <4 i

”  * '  '*• • " I  1 ' m * T . ;  ( , ( , . ,  ,•

?
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WANT AOS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, r*r word-V 
Second ind additional inavrdcns 4<
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
•uble rate for blind ads 

Classified Display-$L00 per col. In. h 
Legal Rate *i Slialmar rate 6Gf 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star Tuesuay. 4 p.m.

iThe Star reserves the right te classify, revise or 
reject any lasslfied ad. j

■heck advertisement and re:ort »ny error rr mediately-! 
The Star s not responsible for error aft-r ad has alreadyN 
run once *

? ^ T

C - “, V

C u t  C » » t  E L L  2 *7 -.3 0 5 3 .

Bingham Land Company
Service Beyond A Contract”
PCM P L I T  F RFAI FSTAT1 SFRV1CF

A ^

ANNOUNOMWTS

Portable Disc 
RoJIiag

One Ways 
T andem

Horrell Mays
P h o n t;< 7 - 347^

S E E
h a f r f L l  m a y s

For
Baling and 

hone 2*7 -34".
swathing. I 

:fn I

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey. onsultant.
Phone 24’  3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21- tter

!•

Well Drilling
For the Best m Know Hon-
4 1 aperient r tor I r illin g .; 
Pump ft Gear Head Repair.: 
Contact:

li«  T P ie ;
24” . 3313 or BoD Clark. 24’ -; 
32V-. Ustrtbutor for Worth-: 
ington Pumps. SO t f »  ‘

BL44 luetra no* onlv rids car 
pets Of soil hm lelveo -*kr soft 
am* lofty. Rent »le - »r i-  » Kar- 

I  $1. Pen Franklin 5 It

00 YOt HAVE ANY WWTF 
Fl-EPH-AKTS' If vou don't need 
(heir, someone else may. ‘ hone 
2*’ -2211 andlets'-rer classified 
aaalf- vou.

q u a l i t y
PAINTING

IF re- • - - t j
IF’ hone :

5- 4tcl

C A L L
Jim m y Norwood

for all
home repairs, fence 

Tiding and a!! types i f  
genera «r- enter work.

Iso. -a nting and 
work
Phone: 247-2*92 

or
: . - ■ .' ~ - a

52 rtnr

TTPKFY fVNFR. . .S t  ftaa‘ 9 
Alter Society of Bovina win hoi 1 
its annual Turkey 1 Aimer Fen 
•lav. See '  Serving from 11:30
a.m 2 p.m $1 "3 per piste. 
Bake « • '-  Raffle 5-It

your
L

Yams A Needlepoint 
ks well as other tens ar -  
isoll ava.lahle at I mm a. 
.Lou’ s. Come to Allen'a Jew- 
elry after 4-00 a -  T -tfn

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

v i i W b I l K i l  1 I M ,  H I .

D ^ l w L l N C -

_ i f P u m p  i  C C  3 f $

5 ~C H c a c  R e p a i r s

S i  ■ 5 \ S : ' V A M a l f C 5

: - 3  - -4 7 . 3  0

r  S ■ -i^fs l 4 " ■ 0 5  3 T c * a s

B A R T L E T T  & PO TTS
AUCTION SER V IC E  

Specializing In 
Fa rm  Sale*

HfXSTON BAATLFTT LARRY POTTS
Rouie I. Bovina. Tea** Rt. 2, Frlona, Teaas
Phone 225 6690 i hone 2*5-hwjj

QO VIS HEARING AID CENTER
H EARING AIDS

•ttle rie * * M « H i  • F t#* N t a r iif  lasts 
SCIVIC! A i l  M A IES

4N> Mitchell Phone W-69(k> a.tfnr

OWENS ELEC TR IC
Electric Contracting--Sale* and Service of 
New and Used Motor* and Controls 

Mognetoe- -Generators- -Starter*
L o a n  M o to rs Ava ila b le

Off. Phone 364-3572
809 E. 2nd. Hereford. Teios

I Grandma's [Toll House New! 
dolls, doll lothei. hr. ia lj 
Presses. 1' 1J dolls restored , 
Small trunks, hoses, old! 
tr  inks restore ' Sum at Black! 
Store Mrs T.J.

265-3857.

BOWHUNTERS
Old fashioned Indian stvl<
F- .f*-'o Hi nt. Nor-' y  ■ - -naJ 
next we- kend For details of| 
thia, and other interest!nri 
hums. all Boh Cexander.l 
2*’ - 2" 4(7 Currently oreanlr-1 
lng Parmer o m.m Arrherv| 
Club. 5-ltr

GARAGE SALE 
1105 Ftta

November 12 ft 13 
Ladles and chiltfren’ s clothing 
Mostly small sires Msnvmls 
cellaneous Items. 5-2tp

ATTEN TIO N ! !
| PR ICES REDUCED
{Hospital Auxiliary Rummage 
Sale, 500 block ofMatnStreet. 

|Va-\ rood :T--— s left.
|ing, to vs. household roods, 
• 11 going at reducedpr: re* this 
veekend only Open from 

5 p.m. Friday afternoon 
land 1 to ■ af

rnoon. 5-ltc

latch for opening date o fl
I'
|

5-2tr

SINGER
I • • ' • - v ' -
! Service on all makes. Au-

Ithonred representatives id 
Friona each week. Call

t 247-3516 or come tty. . 
j S ft R FABRICS

Ib-gnc?

CARDS 
OF THANKS

The family of C.W. Uxor 
withes rt* «X"rees »:ncere ap 
reeclatlon for the »« rd a  a s ‘ 
Ve-’ t  of kin-'nessshpwn -j* dur 
tng this hour of sorrow.

In times such as these we 
realire how much our friends 
and netrhhors mean to ua

Mary Uxon 
Bu k Uxon and family 

Jim Uxon and family 
Rosetla Landrum and famtFv 

5-ltr

GARAGE SALE

INDOOR SALF
My Anti sue Furniture Claw 
Footed Rsund Uning Table 
Cnllector't terns Old dolls 
gifts, bsbv furniture Deeou- 
pnge subjects.
Thurs.-.ft-A p.m Frl. -10-6 
Sst. all day. ornimilng Tues 
...............
1201 N. Main. Friona S-ly-

GARAGE SALE. . . 
Street. Thursday an

.410 5th. 
! Friday. 

5-ltr

C AR AGF SALF 
New B-P Gun, New Fit tr; 
Broom, Bovs.Men •n-'Women's 
Clothing, Shoes
Homemade Christmas Gifts 
Nov. 8-9.11 in a.m ..6 p.m. 

806 W. 5lh Street
5-ltc

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247-3274 
Office 247-2745

White’ s Aato
now has

Radial Tires ! 2-ifn, J

FOR SALF: 40 Cal. Butane 
tank, regulator, ft carbureator. 
247-3370 46-tfm

FOR SALF____ 2 Y'oungMares
Half Arabian, half Palomino. 
Phone M B  34H  S 7 . d k

FOR SALF: Doll sweaters. 
(Knit and crochet) Small baby 
dolls with crochet dresses. 
Phone 247-2252. 1105 W 6th.

2-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1966 F a ir *  
ft k ,r. 2*’  n i b  or 247.
2528. 2-tfnc

FOR SALF: 12 x 60 3- 
Bedroom Mobil Home In He
reford. Also 12 x 12 storage 
building. Kitchen furnished. 
$1,000.00 equity, take up pay
ments. C tll Paul Swdnt, He
reford. 364-6061. l-6tc

CARROL C ATU N  
Home 247.3641 
Office 247-2745

FOR RF NT. . . .Lovely 2 
bedroom apartment Fully 
carpeted, refrigerated air, 
dishwasher, electric range, 
and refrigerator. Only $115. 
Carrol Catlln ,"2*'-2 '45 or 
247.3641. 52-tfm

“ It ha* to be good if It'* We*tlnghou*e.”  
Got the Best.

Complete Installation of Heating and Air Conditioning l nit* 

Service on all make*.

Blower Motor* In Stock 1 vaporaflve Motor*

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

B ill Pankratz
11 6  RENT: Two Bedroom I 
Apartment. Stove and Refrtg- f 

C arpeted.

Phone 247-3120 Frlona

erator furnished.
24'-2*96 18 tfnc

|NTW. . . .! xtra nice 2 BRI 
I Tr1 ! lexes, all elr trie kit 1 J chen*. heating and rel. airj 
j Refrigerators, rtnges, dlsh-l 
|washers, disposal. drapes.S 
■carpet outside storage, near| 
I schools.
! “ CHATE A l’X FRIONA' 
i $115.00 month. 900-9th s U  
| Phone 247-2*71. I*

HOUSES 
FOR RENT

LOST AND FOUND

FOR R1NT. . 
located at Hub. 
3331.

. .2 houses. 
Phone 265- 

1-tfnc

STRAYED. . ,.l blsck heifer, 
750 lbs. Branded %  high nn 
right hip. Call 247-2581, For- 
reat Osborn. 2-tfnc

LOST. . . .10 head of yearling 
steers, branded L-C  on left 
hip. Strayed from south of 
C ircle 3 Feed Yard. Call col
lect for Mrs. Marnell, 364 *94] 
or 364-0932. 5-ltc

REAL ESTATE

FOR COMF’ LFTF REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

M A R S H A LL  M. 
E LD ER

P m o ni 247-3266
RlM tM M TIM *

R u s h in g  R e a l  
E s t a t e

P m. 247-2370

Frlona, Texas
40-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Large 2- 
Bedroorr Asbestos Veneer 
House. 1020 Square Ft. on 
comer lot. Ideal location. 
221 W. 6th. $7,000 Total. 
Call 24’  28*2. 2-4tr

FOR SALF. . ..1968 Ford LTD 
Power Steering, air. E xcellent 
condition. See at 302 F. 7th.

4 tfnc

FOR S ALF. . . .Encyclopaedia 
Brmanmca Fxcellent condl 
Don. Reasonably priced. Coll 
295-6610. 4-2tc

H U P  WANTED

TEXAS REFINERY CORF offer* h»*h 
mtxwn* *x>p4>rtunity U> mature man in
Friona i’l 178 regular
cash and vacation bonunea abundant 
frtn#c benefit*
Kcvardietaa \*t eiperiencr airmail A N 
Fate. P m  . Tc»a« Refinery C4>rp.. Box 
711. Fort Worth. Texas *€101

'FRIONA MOBIL! ES
TATES. . . .Frlona's new-i 
eat and largest rob ile  hon.ej 
park. 1 netted »t 802 l ast! 
11th. s pika -ast cl Main!

60 C o ll 2*’ -J
2’ * ' or 247-3274 at nlght.j

ARF A'S BIGGEST R  RNTTBR1 
ft APPLIANCE C1NTFR 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General I lectnc .Appliance* di
rect to you Free delivery- 
We service. Taylor's Furn. ft 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave„ 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26- tfnc

[[ATTEN TIO N !! 
PLAINS FINANCE 

COR PORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 M ILE 

AVENUE
Hereford

NOW OFFFRS FOR SALF 
New stereo Consoles from 
$139.95 to *329.95 and new 2 
piece living room suites at 
$139.95.
WE FINANCE WHAT W! 
SELF, PHONF 364-3400

41 tfnc

FOR SALE. . 
Cones. John
295-3182.

. .1 set Roller- 
P.A. BX-ager.

3-Stc

FOR S A1.F. . . Boston T err ier  
Pups. BUI Brsndt. 295-3900.

3 tfnc

APARTMENTS

p i  T a V  b e d r o o m
UNFURNISHED

Fully Careered. Refrlgersror. 
iRange, Central heating ft cool
ing. Ventilation. Utilities paid. 
Laundry and recreational fo- 
rlllOea available Children 
welcome Sorry. No Pets. 
Rent starting at $85.00 per 
month Resident Manager on 
premises. Phone 247-3666. 
Office, Apt. 38. 5-tfnc

W ANTED, . . .Farm hand with 
irrigation experience. Top sa
lary for qualified man. Contact 
Jim Greeson. Box 183,Sublette, 
Kansas. Call 316 OR 5 -r24 .

52 tfnc

ANTIQUES

Plan to attend the Fall Lub 
bock Antique show, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Novem
ber 5, 6 and 7 in the Texas 

• ai M r*  i n  ar% |*i I 
4th Street In Lubbock, Texas 
The Show will be open fron 
10 a m. to 9 p.m on Friday 
and Saturday and from noon to 
6 p.m. on Sunday.
The door prlre will be a 1966 
I atlque Annual Plate-one of the 
moat wanted of the collector’s 
plates, worth $400.00. 
A(hrlasion-$1.00. 4-2tc

READ AND ISE
CLASSIFIED AES

F ' RS T F EDERAL  
S A V I N G S

—  r  ‘ l -
Clovls, New Mexico 

SOI PILE 
7*2-4417

•Singer Sales 
•Service On All 

Makes of Sewing 
Machines And 
Vacuum Cleaners 

•Ask ADOut Out 
F ree  T r ip  to 
Las Vegas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

213 Main-Hereford 
PHONE 364-3782

I W A A W W U V

TO LIQUIDATE ESTATE
all located in good area of Friona

n

2 B.R. Houtr 
2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. Hous. 
2 B.R. House. 
2 B.R. House

$6,950.00 
6.650.00 

.6.750 00 

.6,100.00 

.6.850.00

Term* an be arranged for qualified buyer.

C a ll: Fred  K insley-Execu to r 
006 247-3039 

or
Richard Collard- Attorney 
806 247-2731

M u m * * 1 "
M O V I N C
s t o r a c c I
P A C K I N C

DALBY
M A Y F L O W E R

111 * 25 Mita A«t *Harvto»d Ta*as f*D45 «X ) Jw ygj

#

B . S U D D E R T H  R E A L T Y
404 Tm*e ST (o i  421

Farwtll, T*x.
PK. 481-3288 or 

505/ 763-5575 Unit 5408
We Need New Listings Now

2

640-*cr* 
hrick and oo* 
10 inllaa nt

and lain pump. Ona 
dry land prlcad.

J1C A f - » "  walla, 40 A. gnus, *wry fowl • * » «  l f 9“ .
J bdrm. oma.

160 A. Irrlgatad, lay* good. N. of Bovina.

640 A. Good motor aroa, !  walla, mod, lay* very good, 
t tet* improvamanu, 1 tam i, W  7w.. (Erksn)

>*? A. Farmland 6 graaa, 6 walla, vary good 2 udrm. 
hoina, ham 4 corral*, loading chutoa, 19* dwn.

• • • • • • • • • • t e
Good tsialnaaa location*: .9 A., railroad tccaaa on Am
arillo Hlway

* •  hava 2 * t bdrm. homaa uatad tor aala or trad*. 
Parfan A . d )  4 ,  ( S  irwoll.

320 A. 2 -8" wella SO Acre# graaa Balance 
cultivated. Near Farwetl

• • • • • • • •
160 A. Very good irrigated Well improved, la s t 
of F orwell.

340 A. Irrigated North of Bovina 

640 A. N.F. Farwell 5 ft" wella

S-Bedrmm Brick Home Very Nice. 1-3/4 both* 
la F orwell.

Wonid yon Ufta 
art oar aarvtea.

to hay, sail or trad#' "9alas tad loan*

2 tfnr

LIQUIDATION OF ESTATE
80 A ., 1-1 2 Mi. SE of Friona

on Paved R oad #2397 
Possible Ifrvelopment Property

160 A .. 7 Mi. N. of Friona
on Paved Highway 214 

Lays Good

320 A 10 Mi. NW of Friona
Land Lays Good 

3 Wells

235 A. in New Mexico
Joins State Line *

In Rhea area 
I Well

C a ll Fred  K insley , Executor 
806 247-3039

nr
Jim  B e rry -  C .P .A . 
806 481-9066 SOtfiu

Winter's almost * here! <2=^
Play It Safe! *

Le t Us Check Your Whole

Heating System Before You
Start It Up. You’ ll Be
Money Ahead. If you h m  m y  

problems with 
heating or 

air conditioning, 
call us.

We ra Payne air 
management 

service specialists.

HKXS PIUMMNG, HEATING l  
AIR CONDITIONING

Licensed, Bonded And Insured 
Ph. 247-3082 508 Cleveland

J

«



■Need • neu home? BulldV
fon e in HICKS ADDITION ft-
■now. Nothing down. 1 o w j
■ Inter,-SI rites. 8
■ F d Hicks Resl I s ta te "
■ 247-3537. 24’  31891

L * lr  -mr x *
ll-tfnc 1
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FOR S A I f .  . , .7. Bedroom 
Brick. Garage. Nice Fenced 
Yard. $600 down. M08 West 

•4 th. Phone 247.$518. 2-4tr

FOR SALf . . .1.trite lot «t 
1612 West 1 Oth Street In Frl 
on* Choice location In West- 
ern Addition. Coll 247-3374, 
olter 7;30 p.m. 2-tfnc

Buy this spacious 3-Bedroom 
brick with 2-1/2 baths, • ! «  
trie bullt-lns, dishwasher 
disposal and utility room. 
Has everything nice Includ
ing double garage, fenced 
yard, and refrigerated air. 
Call or tee Carrol Gatlin or 
John Bingham at Bingham [.and 
Co. 247-2745 or 247-3641.

43-ttnc

WANT TO R1NT_____1/2 or
section of land In Frlona area. 
O.F. Bush, 603 Grand, Phone 
247-3581. 2-tfnr

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Misty Daun Lyons
J  "

Horn Monday
Mr and Mrs. Rocky Lyons 

became parents of a baby girl 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital at 2:06 p.m. Monday, 
November 1 She was named 
Misty liawn and weighed 7 lbs.
4 o*s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wise, 
Frlona. are the maternal great- 
grandparents. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. F arl Green, 
Catoosa, Oklahoma: Harvey 
Smith, who Is In Germany and 
Mrs. Yvonne Smith, Comanche, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs I larrell M iller 
of Comanche, Oklahoma, are the 
maternal great grandparents.

It's A Boy 

Lor Manchees
Mr. and Mrs Mai Manchee 

of 125 Northwest I r ive , Here
ford, became parents of a son, 
John Michael, on October 16.

The Manrhees are former 
Frlona residents.

The new arrival weighed eight 
pounds, four ounces. The Man 
chees hav. an older son, I lavld. 
Mrs. Manchee's brother. Butch 
Casey, also makes his home 
with them.

T i n * !

POOR PRI7F WINNFR. . . .Debbie Cole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I ester Cole proudly displays the hand painted trunk 
which she won as a door prize at the Halloween Carnival last 
Saturday night. The drawing was Just one of the many events 
sponsored by the New Horizons Junior Study Club and other 
local organisations at Friona's first Halloween Carnival In 
many years.

C.ARN1V At -GO! RS. . . .These three young Halloween Carnl 
val participants took time out from the festivities last Satur
day night to have their pictures taken with the “ Great Pump
kin.' The little goblins am JessPa and Gwendolyn Maurer 
and [Anne Cole. Approximately 900 people attended the Car
nival sponsored by the Junior Study Club and“ t good tlm, was 
had by all "

i p E F  t  W M
The only man in the nation to hold its two highest offices 
was William Howard Taft He was the 27th president o f the 
United States and later the chief justice o f the Supreme 
< « > u r t ______ - - -

‘De&oto 
thought 
he had
found the ^ 

'Fountain Yout^”
. . . .  a n d  h e  a lm o s t  d i d !

The unique mineral waters of Hoi Springs National 
Park Arkansas, have revitalized people ever since 
(XSoto and his hard) band of explorer! refreshed 
themselves in IMS in the hot springs

Toda) these same soothing thermal springs flow 
into the world-famous IHFRMIC Baths of The Arlmg 
Ion Hotel in the heart of Hot Springs Nalion.il Park 
Arkansas

Years melt awav tensions dissolve when sour 
bods ease's into the bubbly actum of our urwierwalcr 
massage Localized capillary circulation is stimulated, 
improving the texture and complexion of your slon 

You II do things with zest that you haven't done in 
years Jet to Use Arlington and begin to live again
( .ill wife i* »nu I tl£«f M.n M.tfUjNf 
i \< Mi| \ \ J ?7?| i t««r fVfMW7.ll resertalum'

Winners Listed In
Star Coloring Event

RCA 
Whirlpool

i  Sales Service

L B.W. Turner 
I'hone 24'-3035

FNCO STATION NOW AVAIL- 
ABLF due to my health. Small 
inscatr.icnt. Cal! 24" 1224 or 
Hereford 364-1110. 5-tfne

Winners In the coloring con
test sponsored last week In the 
Frlona Star have been an
nounced.

Group I (pre-school) winners 
were: 1. Michael Deaton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1 verett Dea
ton: 2. I lanlel Gowens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Gowens' 
and 3. Julie Reeve, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Don Reeve 

•'.reup II ( '- l ie ;  I C W l f l  
Barker, laughter of Mr. and

AUSTRALIA
CUTBACK AND WILDUFF 

COLOR FILM

"NORTHERN SAFARI"
See Australia as It 
really Is - - ancient, 
beautiful, vast, 
cruel - -1,000 ml 
through the outback.

2-3/4 hours (6) 
Adults $2 50 
Students 1.00

Sponsored bv Hereford High School

Friday • November 5 • 7:30 p.m.
Hereford High School Auditorium_________

Mrs Curtiss Parker- 2. Op
ens Mason, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas B. Mason: and 
3. Fidel Morales, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Fidel Morales.

Honorable mention was c it
ed for Jena Fay Mason, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
B. Mason, and Rodney Allen,, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Frankie 
Allen (Group !> and Kim Pur
vis, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Purvis, and Kathy Rhnea 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ray White (Groun II).

The top thre. entrants In the 
contest received rash prizes, 
courtesy of the elvl. minded 
merchants who sponsored the 
contest.

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM  
|OR RANCH LOAN?

See F.d Hicks 
Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189 

23-tftx.

BE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE (A $1500 VALUE)

OK
'-d

SI3
*  
1 V

8B

■ Huy your now electric clothes 
dryer now and. as our customer, you 
will receive a S15.00 certificate At 

a load, total operating cost, it n 
just like gelling 100 loads driest free 
Don't delay huy now and take 
advantage of this valuable 100 o %

E L E C T R I C
Deaf Smith County 

REC

-tCL:
Centra Avenue <*> f Ouniiin Avenue 

Ho* Sp» ngs Not on#i Pa'k Arkansas

H orec • bzxtms

I he most powerful liyhthou 
million candles'

the world is on the coast of Brittany, France. Its light equals Home of the workl-fjmouvIhcrnnctBall)'

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

D E L IV E R

Our Aim la io Please In Every Wa>

Docfcle Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

t\ Or

STEAK <

Betty Crocker

CAKE
MIX

Bar-S Lb.

CABBAGE
YELLOW
ONIONS

Lb.

Bluebonnet

0LE0
ik 35*

W hite,
Y e llo w ,

Devils Food

Breakfast Drink 
27 Oz. Ja r

■RUm I l  VtUtfll*

To w ie

SALAD l o o ,  C 0 t 
OLIVES

Bam a

PEANUT i s o ,  
BUTTER

(ik id io fa
plour

G lad io la  F LO U R

r  $229

Cloverlake

MELLORINE
'/, 6 a l . O n . 3 9 f

Dixieland Hot or Mild
CHOW n  \ 
CHOW 01
Northern

TOILET
TISSUE

4  R o ll P k g .

49*
SAMMV'^ W IPE MllIT Arid AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD

• w’'w'bw.'Jii'V-V ‘ ► ‘s . * » e V VV% V *  A.V



'• ETHMDGE-SPINNG 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank  A. Spring 
B il l Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lo is  Norwood Phone 247-2766

Floydada at L ittle fie ld

2 .

PLAINVIEW ^  
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
ASSN.

Dale C ary 
Office Mgr.

Lockney at Olton

3 .

BI-WIZE DRUG
owes SUNDRIES

Yosr Rsxail Slots
Phone 247-3010

A b e r n a t h v  a t  D 'm m t t t

4 .

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er county Headquarters 

Fo r
Ford C a rs . T rucks . Pickups, J 

T racto rs & Used C ars 
Phone 247-2701

Phillips at Dalhart

5 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

* IrrigaVion Motor Parts Aad Service 
* Air Conditioning Parts Aad Service 
’ Delco-Remy, AC, Thompson Parts 

PHONE 247-3615

Canyon at Perryton

6 . PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ymt IH DmUy
Phone 247-2721 

Tu lia  at Dumas

7 .

GRAIN
Phone 265-3215 FLEMING 

t  SON

8 .

REEVE CHEVROLn
•CHOtOUT ‘ OLDSMMU

‘ FRIGIDAll! APPLIANCES
S4h Sanrka

Georgia at F lo rida

’  WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Ph. 247-2439

SMU at Texas A&M

10.
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
'It’s Yow Gfa • Us* It”
C H A R LES WAuGONER, Mgr. 

Texas Tech at TCU

"• AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES
Where SER V IC E It F l r t f

RED BARN
FI UTILIZERS • CHEMI CALS

Don McManaman Le r0 Y Lundy

Michigan St. at Ohio St.

12.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Phone 247-3185

Alabama at L .S .U .

Friona

1 3 .

HW
F E E D S .  INC

Fo r Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

MMTIJ

West Texas at New Mexico St.

1 A  turning out catfl* at • low coat par gain
Why not furs in a call’

Phone 265-3405 
Hereford at Monterey

CUSTOM FEEDING
at Ob

H I - P U N K
FHD YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
9. O.

HI PLAINS fU D  YARDS, MC.
E a r l E lam . Manoqer

San Francisco at Minnesota

COTTON BOWL

CONTEST RULES
1. pick the winner of the 14 games listed tn the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the de-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners. 
S. Bring your entry blink by the FrlonaStaror B l-W lie ixug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible. If mailed.
4 . The leading contestant at the close ofl2weeks w ill receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner w ill receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
plsce winner gets two season tickets to the Frlons Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To tccount for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. E v e ry o *  eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Frlons Star and their families

GRAND PRIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash
2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game <& $20 Cash

ENTER EVERY WEEK- TOP TWO 
CONTESTANTS FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON 

WILL WIN BOWL GAME TICKETS

MEET THE CHIEFS Photos Courtesy of: 
B rad ly  Studio

B il l Ba iley 
Senior Bock

James Perea 
«Ajnlor Guard

Johnny Bandy 
^jnior Quarterback

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From  Games Listed  In Advertisements

1 . .
2 . .

3 . .

4 . .

5 . .

8 _

9 .

10. .
11..
12.
1 3 . .

1 4 .

(P ick
T il-U U U I: scorti F rio n a Morton

AD M ISS
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Floydada Cashes In On 
Breaks, Takes 28-3 Win

Frlona'* Chieftains couldn’ t 
comp up with the big upset ag- 
ainat the Floydada Whirlwinds 
that they were trying (or, but 
the Chiefs must have caused the 
league leaders to think twice 
during the first half of play, 
when Frlona was nursing a sur
prising 1-0 lead.

However, the Whirlwinds fi
nally uvercame the tenacious 
Frlona defense for three se
cond-half touchdowns and a 28 1 
win, to stay atop the district 
standings with a 5-0 record.

The Frlonans grabbed the 
lead early In the first quarter 
on Hobby I rake's  29 yard hoot, 
and It stood up until only 2:17 
remained In the first half, as 
the Chieftains played some In
spired defense.

Mike Royal returned the op - 
enlng kickoff to the Frlona 27, 
but three plays gained only nine 
yards, so Royal punted the ball 
on fourth down.

Royal's 41-yard punt was 
fumbled by Langston Williams 
of Floydada at the Whirlwind 
25-yard line, and Frlona re
covered. Royal gained four, 
and Randy nine as Frlona mov 
ed to the Floydada 10.

Three cracks at the line ga
ined to the five, and Friona de
cided to go for a field goal. 
After being nenallred back to 
the 10 for delay of game, the 
ball was spotted at the |9, and 
Drake's kick was true Frlona 
had a 3-0 lead with only 4:50 
expired in the contest.

Floydada's speedy Walter 
Harris got loose on a 56-yard 
Jaunt to the Frlona 13, and a 
moment later the Whirlwinds 
had a first and goal slniatlon 
at the Frlona two.

At this point, the Chieftain 
defense rose up to throw Floy
dada back, and Frlona rook 
over four plays later at the six.

This stellar defense seemed 
to take a little out of Floydada. 
Randy picked up first downs 
for Frlona to the 17 and later 
the 27, but a 15-yard penalty 
forced the Chieftains to punt.

With Floydada In possession, 
and facing third and seven, 
Frlona was called for f  need
less pass 1 nterf erenc^icna Ity, 
which moved the ball to the 
Frlona 43. and gave Floydada 
a little momentum.

A short rime later, fullback 
Jim Kunkel bulled over from 
the six, and the kick gave Floy
dada the lead at 7-3 with Just 
2 ;P  left In the half.

Farly In the third quarter, 
Floydada blocked a Frlona 
punt and took over on the Ch
ieftain 16-vardllne. Sevenplays 
later, Kunkel again scored, and 
the kick made It a 14-3 ball 
game.

A little later In the quarter, 
sophomore quarterback Jim 
Cagle caught the Frlona pass 
defense napping, hitting W illi
ams, who was wide open, at 
about midfield. Williams went 
all the way for the score, a 61- 
yard pass play, that broke the 
game open and gave Floydada 
a 21-3 lead with two minutes 
left In the third quarter.

Midway through the final qu
arter, Floydada pounced on a 
Frlona fumble at the Chieftain 
seven, setting up a three-play 
Floydada scoring drive. Kun
kel again got the points, and the 
score became 28-3with 5:30left 
In the game.

Not giving up, Frlona mount
ed a drive that began on their 
own 17. Rill Bailey got loose 
for a 27-yard gain, and IxmiIs 
l,ee gave the team a first down 
with a seven yard run to the 
Floydada 45.

However, after Lee made an
other first down at the 33, a 
penalty stalled the drive, and the 
ball went over on downs a minute 
later at the 35.

Red flags seemed to hamper 
Frlona every time they had a 
drive going, while Floydada was 
called for only one five yard 
penalty during the game.

Quarterback Johnny Randy

Injured his right arm during 
the second quarter, and was 
unable to grip the ball there
after. He moved to an end 
position, with James Sims qu
arterbacking the team during 
the second half.

Coach Rob Owen had words 
of praise for his team, playing 
Inspired football throughout the 
game.

The game, which wound up 
competition berween the rwo 
schools as district opponents 
for at least two years, was 
played In chilly temperatures 
on a foggy, wet field. With the 
win, Floydada claims a 6-2 edge 
In the eight-game series.

Statistics

Anton Takes To Air TITLE  A T  STAKE

To Beat Lazbuddie

COLLISION COURSE. . . .Walter Harris (111 runs head-on with Frlona's Mike Royal (4?l In the
Chieftains’ game with F loydada last Friday. Giving Royal a hand Is Bill ( alley (35) Harris was 
stopped after a seven yard gain. He was the Whirlwinds' leading rusher, (Photo courtesy Floyd 
County Hesperian!.

Flrat Downs
Fr.
8

Flyd.
12

By Rushing 8 9
By Passing 0 2
By Penalty 0 1

Net Yds. Rushing 165 219
Net Yds. Passing 7 76
Total Net Yards 172 295
Passes Comp. 5-1 4 2
Had Intercepted 0 0
Fumbles Lost 2 2
Penalties 8-43 1-5
Punts, Yards 5- 201 3-121
Punring Average 40 2 40 3

• • •

INI 8VT DUAL

4

RUSHING
Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Bailey 14 75 5.4
Bandy 14 61 4.4
Lee 3 15 5.0
Bartlett 12 2.4
Royal 6 1 0 2
Sims 2 1 0.5

Totals 44 165 3.8
Flyd. Tot. 49 219 4.5

Quarterback Brent Couch tossed 
two touchdown pastes Fri
day night and guided the Anton 
Bulldogs from behind In the 
third quarter to take a 22-15 
District 3-B victory from the 
challenging Lazbuddie Long
horns

The win left the undefeated 
Bulldogs top-ranked on the South 
Plains and a heavy favorite for 
the district crown Lazbuddie 
entered the game as the second- 
ranked Class B team.

Mark Barnes, who led the 
Uinghoms to an important vie- 
lory last week, almost did it 
again Friday night.

Anton jumped off to a quick 
lead in the first quarter, when 
Couch struck for 45 yards on 
a pass to tight end Bill Walthall 
I V  conversion attempt failed 
and the score stood a 6-0.

Barnes kicked a 25-vard field 
goal in the second quarter. Then 
quarterback Ricky Seaton kept 
f ir one yard and a touchdown 
that let U l M i l  gO to the 
halftime dressing room with a 
1M> edge

The Bulldogs bounced bark in 
the third quarter. Tailback Alvin 
Williams got the go-ahead 
touchdown on a three-yard ef
fo r t  Couch's conversion pass to 
Leroy Medlock was good for two 
points and a 14-9 lead.

A 15-yard pass from Couch to 
Walthall later in the period, 
followed by Couch's two-point 
keeper, ran the score to 22-9

Barnes picked off an Anton 
fumble in mid-air in the fourth 
quarter and rambled 74 yards 
with it for the touchdown that 
narrowed die count to the final 
reading.

With 90 seconds left in the 
game. Leroy Medlock gave An
ton the opportunity to run out 
the clock and preserve the vic
tory. Back to punt, he picked 
up a bad snap and ran it 30

yards for a first down 
Anton had 10 first downs ot 

203 yards rushing and two pass 
completions for 60 yards

lazbuddie picked up 162 yards 
rushing and had nine first downs 
but completed only two of 14 
passing attempts for 20 yards.

Floydada, Littlefield 
Meet In‘'Showdown*

INDIVIDUAL
Player
Sim*
Bandv

INDIVIDUAL
Player
Fallwell

PASSING 
PA PC Yd*.

4 1 7
I 0 0

RFGFIV1NG 
I T  Yd* T f)

1 7 0
INDIVID! AL R F T  HNS

Player No. Yd*. Avg.
Royal, KO 3 50 16.7
Sima, KO 2 15 7.5

SCORING
Frlona 3 0 0 0- -3
f  loydada 0 7 14 7-28

Defense Shines As 
Bs Top Tulia, 6-0

The Frlona Chieftain B-te*m 
hooked up In t defensive duel 
with the Tull* B tesm last Th- 
ursday, *nd came out with a 
6-0 win to remain undefeated 
for the season.

Only acore In the hard-hitting 
game came in the third quarter 
when Frlona blocked a Tulla 
punt and recovered It In the end 
rone.

The B-Chlefs held Tulla to 
only four first down* and 70 
total net yards, all rushing.

Frlona gained 178 yards dur 
lng the contest, with 10 first 
downs, but never could sustain 
a scoring drive.

Frlona put together three st
raight first downs In the first 
quarter, one of their most ser
ious threats, but hid to sur
render the ball at the Tulla 
22.

Later, Scon Llllard passed 
15 yards to BUI Fallwell, and 
Danny W aggoner gave the team 
a first down at the Tulla 25. 
Waggoner then ran five yards 
to the Tulla 14 for another first 
down. But on the next play, 
Frlona fumbled and Tulla r e 
covered to end this threat.

Late In the second quarter, 
Frlona was again driving. Wag
goner gave the team a first

down it  Tulla’ s 37, and follow 
lng a 15-yard penalty against 
Tulla, Danny carried to theTu- 
lla 11 for another first down.

However, on a third dow n play 
from the nine, Frlona again 
fumbled, and Tulla claimed the 
football,

Midway through the third qu
arter, Tulla was forced to punt 
from their own 25. The punter 
got a bad anap, C.B. I ooper 
stormed through to block the 
punt, and then chased the ball 
down and covered It tn the end 
rone for the big six points for 
Frlona. Uooper tried to carry 
for two extra points, hut was 
stopped short.

Tho score became 6-0, Frl 
ona, with 5;40 left In the tblr 
quarter.

The remainder of the game 
was a defensive standoff, Tulla 
having one drive that went from 
their own 16 to the Frlona 35 
before running out of steam

Rushing leaders for Frlona 
were Randall Snyder. 63 yards 
Waggoner, 41: Llllard, 35, and 
C.8. Looper, 19

The showdown has arrived. 
And Just as predicted. It will 
come off In Littlefield, and on 
Nov. 5.

Remainder of District 3. AA 
mav be Jumpled from Its pre 
season lineup, but the two con 
tenders for the 1971 champion 
ship, and that prestigious plav 
off spot are the ones who were 
expected to finish on top.

Floydada was picked, and the 
Whirlwinds are the leaders now . 
floating along 5 0 In district 
and '- I  for the aeaaon. Juat a 
atep hack Is Littlefield, which 
loat a 13-7 verdict to Olton. 
The wild urs are 4 I In district 
but will be playing at home 
Friday night in the showdown.

The season won't end with 
Friday’s verdict, but the play 
off representative could he de 
termlned. And although the

Whirlwinds and Wildcats are 
the top two, the winner Friday 
night la not assured of being th* 
champ. The variables are 
many, and Olton fits Into the 
picture.

The If* abound, but Still, the 
Friday night winner will be the 
favorite with Just a week more 
to play.

The showdown was set up by 
Floydada's 28-3 win over F r l
ona and Littlefield's 24-15 win 
over vbernathv Other games 
Friday night found Cockney ch
opping Dlmmltt 33 12 and Olton 
taking out Morton 20-7.

This late in the season.com 
paratlve scores abound, and 
very little ran be determined 
from them- except that the hat 
tie will he In s. rlous surround 
Ings.

In district, the two cluhs have

i Seventh Graders Happy 

After 14-0 Victory
The seventh grade Braves 

acored their first win of the
season, ■ 14 0 victory *t ISm- 
mltt last Tuesday. The game 
was played on a cold, windy 
day which hampered the came 
considerably.

FARMERS!
We Are Paying 

Top Dollar For 

Milo, And Are 

Anxious To Be 
Of Service To 
You!

GERALD LOFTIS, Mgr.

GOODPASTURE
INC.

Ki^hlli Grade Drops 

14-0 Dimmill Tilt
Fumbles hampered the F lghth 

Grade Braves, ss they dropped 
a 14-0 decision to the ISmmltt
Eighth Graders at Dlmmltt laat 
Tuesday.

The Brave* drove deep Into 
I Xmmlrt territory on two occa 
slona, only to fumble the ball 
and lose it.

Frlona took the opening kick 
off, with Richard Rermea re 
turning It to the 20 yard line. 
On fourth down from the 21, 
Davy Garthel faked a punt and 
ran the hall for a first downout 
to the 45.

On the next fourth down, Car- 
thel punted this time, hut a 
roughing the kicker penalty let 
Frlona keep the halt at f*m - 
mltt'a 43. Bermea and Garth* 1 
carried for a first down to the 
26, but the team then lost the 
hall on a fumble.

On the first play following 
the fumble, Dlmmlft went 62 
yards for s touchdown and a 
two-point conversion made the 
acore 8.0.

In the second quarter, llt r -  
mitt drove 55 yards In four 
plavs, stretching their lead to
14-0.

Late in the game, Frlona re. 
covered a Dlmmltt fumble on 
their own 40. On fourth down, 
fro - punt formation, Garthel 
passed to Roy Smith, good for 
34 yards to the Dlmmltt 27. 
However, a holding penalty pu
shed the team hack, and on the 
next play s fumble was again 
recovered by [ X mm I tt to end the 
threat.

Frlona led In first downs, 
6.5, hut trilled  on the score, 
board.

Friona

(Fo ra tr C oatiM ital Grain lo u fio i)

Ph. 247-2215

met four common foes. Floy 
dada heat Olton 26 13 and L it
tlefield lost to the Mustangs 
13-" Flovdada hefted Frlona 
2h 3 «nd | m lefleld won 35 fl 
Against I.o knev, the Whirl
winds and Wildcats won by re
spective 55 14 and 28 0a<ores.

Dlmmltt lost to Flovdada 6-0 
and to Littlefield 34-3.

" I t 's  htrd to compare them," 
said Dlmmltt’ * head man. 
Brown Smith. "W e caught Fl
oydada early, the first district 
game (a month ago). They have 
a good ball rluh, hut I’m sure 
they have Improved a lot since 
we played them. And of course, 
Littlefield is strong.

••They (1 Irtleflelrf) are st
rong, good sired, and that(run- 
nlqghack) Ralph Funk Is • tre
mendous football player- he 
really Impressed ua."

Flovdada hasn’ t loat a district 
game since the 1968 srason, 
'•but I feel that Littlefield has 
a good chance against them.

" I  think defense will decide 
It ,"  said Smith. "It** a pres-

lQ --!rake, field goal 

*  *  *

Area AA 
Standings
)4 i  HEAMHI

T«l* VI L T r u « »
►•w.,«to (to T 1 • in »
utuafwM 1 2 0 222 43
l«orkne> 1 : • U9 UTAbernathy » 2 1 iii «LMtoa 4 1 Hi 111Dlmmltt 1 > • • Ml
Prkma 1 1 ■ LB
Morton : 9 0 Hi 121

>44 bttnU(T KT4»M*I.ATeam w L T Pto (to
r  to t 6m 40 1 9 • ir

4 § Hi 31
Olton 1 Ml.drftnrv 1 2 0 ■2 m
Ahemnihy 2 : 1 :«Dimmltt * • m 117

0 *Frtona • » • 42 ■lad torn* • Meoaall. — UttkrftoU 21.

liortnrv at Olton 
iMmiiH M M »m i,

Pto get Team T» r*r TP
Katpf rani. LitttoftoM 21 • 131Hobby Roger* Abernathy 12 4 nJim HiuM  Ktortote it • m
l ton ml rnarmn inmmtit • 12 BftlWelter Harm. Flag** • 2 IIvan Mik-beU Daria* • • ftItom Hobreteuhh Ll i l l ar i al  t
ftot Harnett Lurftnrv • 9 »P»v1an Minjam. olton » 9 »Keith Workman Olton » 9 ft

> fWWj foal

Frlon* loat no time gettlnr 
on the scoreboard. The Braves 
rook the opening kickoff out to 
their 4(1 A penalty against 
Dlmmltt moved the ball to mid- 
field, and from there Friona got 
on the scoreboard.

Keith Martin, quarterback, 
pitched out to I ester Aven. who 
went for the touchdown Leslie 
Broadhurat fried for two po 
Ints, but was stopped short 
However, Frlona hadah.Olead 

Later in the quarter. Ketth 
Martin pasaed for a touchdown, 
but It was called hack by a 
clipping penalty.

The half ended with Frlona 
nursing a 6-0 lead 

In the fourth quarter, Friona 
drove 70 yards for another to
uchdown. Keith Martin and 
1 eslle Broadhurst made most 
of the yardage for Friona. Br- 
oadhurst got the touchdown, 
from five yard* out. He also 
ran the hall over for rwo point*, 
and Friona had upped its lead 
to 14.0

There was Just time for the 
kickoff and three plavs by rim  
mitt before the game ended.

The Braves held nmmltt to 
only one first down during the 
game, while making six of their 
own The team had tied Bovina 
earlier In the year, hut this 
was their first win.

Contest Standings
Following are the top 120 ontesrants In the Frlona Star's 
football conteat, followed by their weekly score and their 
total for the rontest for the flrat seven week*.

Jerry 1 oflln...............  10
Bill B a i l e y ...................9
Jack C l a r k ...................8
F.G. Crofford . . .  .9 
Mrs. Fortenberry. . .9
L.F. J a c o b s .................8
Jim Johnston.......... .. . 9
Matllde Caatlllo. . . . .  10
Kay Dyeas....................... 8
Dean Blackburn............. ,9
Kim Brvant 
John Frazier . . 
Clarence Monroe. 
Ray Strickland, 
(kianr Raise 
Rickie Carr 
P llo  Gaatlllo 
Ron liavejxiort 
Bill I ooHngblll 
Mai Mane her 
IXannr Morgan 
Rlrky Royal. . . . 
Frank Truitt. 
Their a W atklna

. .10

. «

. . . I I  
. 10 
. .10 
.10

. . 9 
.9

. , 9
. .10
. . 8 
. . 9 
.,10

BANDY STO TPFn  . . .Frlona quarters* k lohnny Bandy la raughi by Terry  (eater of Flovdada 
In last Friday'* game, as two more Whirlwinds come In to aatiat. Floydada won the game, 28-3. 
The white sniff In die picture is fog (Floyd County Hesperian photo!.

F ugene Bandv . . . .  9
Jerry Brownd ............. 11
Peggy F'rvant 
Albert Johnoon . . .9 
Raymond Milner 6
Floyd 5. Reevf . . 10
Gen* Strickland 6
John W bite..................... 10
Bobby W te d .............. . .9
Wright W illiams............. 8
John B a c a .....................7
Mike Mrvam 9
Mra A. Johnson. . . .  9
Dee King......................... 9
Maurine Mahrv .......... 7
Jim Milner ................... 8
Alton Beak......................9
Mary D r i e s t .................8
Bennv Pryor . . .  .8 
Lloyd G, Purvis. . . .10
KM. Roberts .............. 9
Mrs. K  A. Seright. , ,8 
Charles Waggoner , . .8

Margaret Huggins, . . 9
Fred F lores....................8
Lucy Beth Hinkle......... |0
Gary I and. .......... 9
Celia I o flln .....................9
Laverne M ahry.......... *
Wavne M ills ................... 9
le e  Roy Nurtall 12
Myrn* Royol...................6
Cammle Waggoner. . . .7
F lalne Wardlaw.............. 9
Joyce Broyles.................9
Marlene Drake................8

’6

76
76
76
76
75
75
74
'4
74
74
74
75 
73 
75 
75 
75 
73 
75 
73 
73 
75

71
72 
72 
72 
72 
72 
72 
72 
-2 
72 
71 
7| 
7| 
71 
7| 
71 
7| 
71 
7| 
7| 
71 
71 
71

70
yt
70
70
70
70
70
TO
70
70
70

If!
0
9

9 
9 
9 
8 

.8 
11 
9 

10

Marie F lemlng............. 8
i oie 0Mtor • • - *
J.L, L a m b e r t .............I I
Doyle Mabry . 9
Mike Orrlck
John Seright......... ■
Ronald FA Smllev 
Randy Waggoner 
Shirley Waggoner 
Hale Allen 
patav Ftandv 
ISckev Garner 
Jerrv IT Hinkle 
Mary Pryor . . .
I Ann Tima.
Ruth Tucker . .
Fdward White Jr,
Wavooti Wilkins. . . .9
Mitchell Wiseman ,...1 0  
I Dana Wood . . 9
F ugene F ill*. . ............. 9
Jon Fleming................... 8
Andy Hurot.....................8
Cllm M eor*....................9
Janice peak.................... 6
Roy L. Smith ............. 9
F3etmv Vasques.............. 7
F ddle W aggoner . . . . . . 6
Larry Brovle* ..............8
Dale Cary. .................. 8
M o M j -rake . . . 9
Boh I Inley.  '
Ray D, Fleming............10
Jessie Morales............... 8
Stm Peres..................... *
Keith Pryor .................7
Jackie Stowers............... 8
Rorkyy B a r t le t t .......... 9
fyhbte Benge . . . .  9
Ronnie George............... 8
Mrs R.C. Dartwlck. .9
W.R. M a h r v .................5
Dale Milner ................. ’
Melba J. Smiley . , .10
1 rna Thom pson .......... 8
Doris White ...............8
I ene I gell 9
Mr*. Fred Florez . . .5 
B.C, Mortwlr k .8
Jerry M a h r v ............... 9
Melvin McMennamy .9 
Jimmy Pena . . . .  8
Don R e e v e .....................8
Herb S e r igh t................ 9
Rlayne Branum.............. 9
Darrell I S r k a ............. 8
Som Meara. . . . . .5 
loVon Reeve. . . . . . .  .7
Danny W aggoner . . . 7
Buddy Wttetnan..............9
Boltby /err or he.............. 7

69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
68
68
68
6A

68
68
68
68
68
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67 
66 
66 
66 
66 
66 
66 
66 
66 
66 
65 
65 
65 
65 
65 
65 
65 
65 
65 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64
64
68
65 
63 
65 
65 
63 
63
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OPTIONS USTED

1972 Grain Program 
Explained By ASCS

O n The F a rm
In  F a rm e r  (a u n ty

MACK HEALD
County Agent

BY P R LN T irr  L. MILLS 
County Lxecutivc Director, 
VSCS

The 1972 feed gram program 
is very similar to the W l  pro
gram with changes as follows;

The new program raises the 
minimum set-aside require 
ments to 25 percent of the base 
(this was 20 percent in ’ 71), 
boosts set aside (price-sup 
porn payments, brings barley 
into the feed grain program, 
adjusts loan levels upward for 
grain sorghum and barley (more 
consistent with the feeding val
ue of corn), and offers farmers 
two new options to set-aside 
additional acreage above the 
minimum qualifying 25 percent

Set-aside payments will be 40 
cents per bushel for corn (52# 
In '71% 52 rents per bushel for

barley, and 5* cents per bushel 
for grain sorghum (2% In ’ 71% 
These are paid on the estab
lished farm yield times one 
half the barley, corn, or grain 
sorghum base The farmer will 
have 5 options at sign up time. 
The slgn-up will start on Jan 
uary 17, 19"*2 and the 5 options 
are as follows;

1. He will decide whi ther to 
participate and, If so, to what 
degree. The minimum parti - 
clpation requires a 25 percent 
diversion to qualify a farm for 
loans and payments.

2. At sign up time, a farmer 
can agree to set-aside an ad 
dltlonal amount of acreage, up 
to 10 percent of the farm's corn 
or grain sorghum base and up 
to 20 percent of the barley base. 
The government will accept this

Better Than Ever!
1971 CROP

NORTH^ DAKOTA 
S E E D  POTATOES

"They Have the Vigor 
to Produce Profitable Crops!"

Th* f rroo in many years has |ust 
been harvested in North Dakota A iong, 
cool growing season plus extra care by ex
perienced growers has enabled us to offer 
you the very "tops in quality seed potatoes

CONTACT YOUR SUPPLIER SOON!

STATE SEED DEPARTMENT
Ikwwvq Star*** Ivm  N 0

additional voluntary acreage 
set-aside at sign up time and 
will make set aside payments 
for grain sorghum at the rate 
of 4U# per bushel times the 
farm yield for the additional 
acreage set-aside. The corn 
payment rate is 52# per bushel 
and the barlev rate Is 42# per 
bushel.

3. Also, at sign-up time, the 
farmer may offer to set-aside 
still another 5 percent or 10 
percent of hts corn or grain 
sorghum base acreage. It will 
not be known at slgn-up time 
whether this acreage Is ac
cepted. If It ts accepted, the 
payment rate for each addition
al acre would he the same as 
that computed In Item 2 above. 
The Secretary of Agriculture 
will announce by around the 
middle of March whether any of 
this additional acreage will be 
accepted.

Now, when will the farmer 
he paid? The answer-As soon 
as possible after July 1. The 
|9~2 program offers even more 
flexibility than the 19T pro 
gram for rhe farmer and US DA. 
The farmer is allowed to plant 
whatever crop he wishes on that 
part of his farm not In set 
•side or conserving hast- use. 
Alao, soybeans have been add
ed to the list of crops which 
may be planted to protect the 
farm 's feed grain baseorwheat 
allotment. Of course, feed 
grains may be planted In lieu 
of wheat and vice- versa.

Mry person -Vslrlng further 
Information about the 19-2 pro
gram, especially as it m .m  
pertain te a certain farm, are 
Invited (even urged! to contact 
their County VSCS office.

(7P r
|5 A C f N r E N f f /

■

A tax management meeting 
for farmers and ranchers is set 
for Thursday, November 4,19-1, 
at 7;S0 p.m. In the Community 
Center at Hub. This meeting Is 
sponsored by the Texas Agri
cultural ( xtention Service, In 
cooperation with the PFP  pro 
gram. Topics for the meeting 
will be tax management dps. 
changes In tax law* that affect 
farmers, record keeping, cap 
Ital gains and losses, casualty 
and drought losses andinvolun 
tarv conversions This meet 
lng should he of interest to all 
producers, as Income tax time 
Is just around the corner

The annual problem of'when 
to cut”  Is again facing grain 
sorghum producers, with an 
added twist this vear. Crain 
is coming Into elevators with 
higher-than normal moisture 
content. The late rains and 
subnormal temperatures have 
delayed drying of the grain, 
which is constantly threatened 
with wind loss during the fall 
months, producers must de
cide whether to go ahead and 
accept the reduced price that 
goes with early harvest or to 
wait for the grain to field dry 
and take a chance on yield loss.

Ray Anthls, chief inspector 
for the Lubbock Crain I xrhan- 
ee, savs the recent rains cau
sed sucker heads to emerge 
on the plants, which increases 
the moisture level of the entire 
crop *• Vs of last week, the 
number of carloads moved thr
ough Lubbock w as only about ten 
per rent of the amount moved 
by the same date last year,”  
Anthls savs. He explained that 
harvest usually peaks the last 
half of October, but will pro
bably come much later this 
yar.

A •'osslhllltv that presents 
problems to both the producer 
and the elevator manager Is the 
chan > of a frost In the next 
few davs. The young suckers 
would he froren and dried out, 
hut the endosperm will remain 
white. A test at the elevator 
will show the load of grain to 
be low enough In moisture. Nit 
damage will still occur. The 
white endosperm will eventually 
turn brown and show signs of

ANNOUNCING

I j

Joe Sears, Manager of CGI, announces the 
opening of the new Ready-Mixed Concrete Plant 
to serve the Friona area.

Mr. Sears is ready to supply your building material 
needs and will appreciate your business.

Remember, if you are building anything . . . .  there 
is a CGI product for the job.

CRO W E
G U L D E
INC.

o f f i c e  - 2  4 7 2 7 8 9  

h o m • — 2 4 7 - 3  2 9  7 

9 0 1  E T T A .  F R I O N A

heat damage without ever get
ting hot. F levators generally 
desire grain with 14 percent 
molanire or lower, which Is at 
the level commonly referred to 
as "storable moisture.”  Crain 
which la harvested at 20 per 
cent moisture will lose about 
seven per rent of Its weight to 
shrinkage by the time the ele
vator can dry It to 14 per cent.

Grain harvested at lower 
moisture level loses much less 
weight to shrinkage. For In
stance, 18 per cent moisture 
grain will lose only 4.6 per 
cent of Its weight when dried 
to 14 per cent moisture. An
other factor is that there Is 
much less carry-over In ele
vators than In past years. Or
dinarily, an elevator ran com
bine the new grain with older 
material that Is very low In 
molsmre, and help In the over
all drying process Reduced 
yields In recent years, plua the 
big Increase In grain sorghum 
use, has resulted In very little 
carry-over The obvious qu
estion Is ’ ’ why doesn't the pro
ducer Just wait until the grain 
Is field dried?”  Here Is where 
vital decisions must be msde. 
Old Man Weather Is the chief 
factor. The dock on wet grain 
may seem like quite a large 
sum, but one day of damaging 
wind can easily offset the 
Income gained by waiting to 
harvest. Also, the producer 
must often schedule his har
vest to match the availability 
of custom equipment. Here Is 
an example of what adverse 
weather can do. A producer 
with a crop that will y ie ld6,000 
pounds per acre will have to 
face a reduction of 11 cents per 
hundredweight If the grain has 18 
p r  cent moisture at the elcva- 
tor. This would amount to 
$6.60 per acre lost for th» 
early harvesting.

If he decides to wait, and 
•'Verse weather such as wind 
and rain knocks down ten per 
cent of his crop, this would be 
a loss of almost $11 per acre If 
the current price of grain sor
ghum was $1 80 per hunched 
weight. I nder the heavy finan
cing that most crops are bur
dened with, it la easv to see 
why the producer harvests ear
ly. There are alternatives to 
everv question: and this Is just 
another of the problems faced 
by High Plains and Panhandle 
producers, whether to harvest 
earlv or wait.

T itle  Game
sure game, though, and Floy- 
dadi has been under pressure 
before (being In the playoffs 
two straight seasons% But. 
then again, Littlefield has the 
home advantage

•TO  sav this: It 'll be an 
Interesting game.”

Jim Kunkel was Floydada's 
Ng man last week as the full- 
hack rushed for three touch
downs, hiking his total for the 
season to 6(1 points. Funk, the 
highest tcorer on the South P l
ains, matched Kunkel'* total ag 
ainst Littlefield. Funk has now 
scored 126 points in eight 
games.

Olton held onto Its outside 
shot at the title with a win over 
Morton. Keith Workman acor- 
ed twice for Olton, once on a 
paas from offensive leader St
eve Storkdale

HAPPINESS
•Waking Up On Cold Wintry Mornings With A 
C a r That P u rrs  L ike  A Kitten.

AND
•Saving Lots Of Money When You Go To Buy 
Anti-Freeze Fo r Your C ar.

AND
•Letting The Friend ly  Folks At Consumers 
Give Your C ar or Truck It ’s Winter Check-Up. . .

•Winter Grade O il ’ Batteries
•Wiper Blades *Co-Op T ire s

•Antl-F reeze

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Phone 247-2771 or 247-2860

COOP
MW

Your local used cow dealer is

FRIONA Bl -PRODUCT:

Earners 
loaders

Geatlenea:

Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as sooa as possible.

Tbaak von

247-3032
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A NEW ERA FOR 
FRIONA

With The Entrance O f . . .

G OODPASTURE
INC.

In The Grain Business Here, Operating 
The Santa Fe Grain Elevator.

I feel that Goodpasture is in the position to find the best outlet for 

grain of anyone in the state of Texas, which gives Friona tops in 
m arketing facilities.

I believe that the farm ers of the Friona area w ill get top prices and 

the best of service from Goodpasture.

I personally am proud to see the Goodpasture organization 
operating in the Friona area .

I w ant to take this opportunity to thank all of the grow ers and 

citizens of the Friona area for their splendid cooperation w ith me 
through the years.

I am also happy that my longtime friend G . (Preach) Cranfill w ill 
be associated with Goodpasture in an adviso ry  capacity.

LEO POTISHMAN

I ★  Goodpasture Operates A 'At Goodpasture Owns Elevators 1
I 10,000,000 Bushel Export In Kansas, Texas, And 1
I  Elevator At The Gulf, Oklahoma . . .  |
1 Handling Some Of The And Has World-Wide 1
I Largest Accounts In The World. Outlets. I

m
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BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE

521 Main______________________ Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parm er County Headquarters 
Fo r

Ford C a rs , T rucks , Pickups,
Used C a rs . Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

KIRTHINGION LUMBER
C O . INC.

Ronnie Shafer,
Mgr.

1002 Main F riona

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

> ■■ ■ ■ i. i. i

Mobil Tiros l  Batteries •
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 Friona

Delco Ignition Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale 1  Retail Meats

Friona Ph. 247-3333

Bl -WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Yo«r Rtiall Slot*"
Phone 247-30IP

t / f W f

6 18  M ain F r io n a , T e x a *

Your Fa mils flolhini: Store 

"This In V  here lln A f

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seeding-Fertlllzing 
Defoliating--Charter 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Gl Approved 

Flying  School
A irc ra ft  Sales & Service 

E .  T . Jennings, Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nights-247-2843

Bark In the c a r lv  th irtie s  the 
fa llow  who p r o f i l e d  behind the coun- 

te r  at the sod * fount»ln  w * ,  known 

* ,  * " t o d *  je r k "  *nd waa prett*- 
much the towp hero  to the 1o » l 
voung peop le  F r lo n a 's  own " s p  * 
J erk " earn ing about SbO On *  month 
.n those davs was none other than 
R«1ph Roden , now owner *nd ph »r 

m *e ts t  o f B l Wise R e * * l l  I f '  r.
Following his Hlfrti School grad- 

nation *t Bennington, Oklahoma, 
Ralph r ip e  to Frlon* to work *tthe 
Corner Drug ‘'tore for his older 
brother, J.R. From helping out In 
rr«nv v«r!ed  p*: » tries In the«tor> , 
Ralph hee»rre Interested In he -em 
Inc • pharmacist »nd enrolled inthe 
Danforth School of Pharmacy In Fort 
Worth.

Practically *11 the rr err hers of the 
Rodrn famltv arc agvo utedlnsorre 
way with the drug stnre *nd ohar 
rrarv Kisln'Ss or In related pro 
fesslons, so Ralph spent the ruxt 
several years worklnr with various 
fan llv  marcher* In Hereford and 
Littlefield and he even farmed for 
Several vears Southof^ummrrficlJ 
For three vears he was employ d 
a* pharmacist and manager of the 
local hospital and in July of It51 
bought the present iruc store

"The fruf stor* busine ss has seen 
a lot of hanres since I've been as 
so isted with it." Ralph stat-s 
"F o r  one thing, » e  didn't have l»* ar 
as mam- products In the ifrttrs or 
In the cosmetic lines to have to k. op 
up with."

Richard hhidnut and Cotv were 
some of the < arlv cosmetic lines 
that Ro^en remembers. He also 
states that Bell* l»nna Is one of 
the few oldtime 1mgs that Is still 
In use todav Most of the pro lurts 
people uS' now ire newer discov
eries.

He also remembers when Coke

svrup came In 50-f*llon drum* 
and when malted milk machines 
were In use. One of the Roden 
family's prlred possessions is a 
square shared Ire cream scoop wh- 
Icn was jsi 1 ir. ifu early drugstore 
d aw  This ohlect w as usedto scoop 

th' t-e r am which v is  then 
dipped In chocolate, and placed on 
a stick This was the forerunner 
of today's popslclr, ar fudge-side 

Mrs. Roden has saved several old 
bottles from the early drug store 
davs Ml the dr;r Items came In 
glass bottles with stoppers then, 
»nd, of course, some of these are 
collector's Items today

In 19H R alnh married Marie M c
Millan of Farwdl. Marie has been 
a big help to Ralph in his fxisiness 
and has worked wherever andwh. n 
ever she was needed The couple 
have two ihildren, Jon Ma k Roden, 
who Is practicing dentistry here in 
Friona and Pam. who Is now Mrs 
Roy Baker of 1 ubho k, and works 
as a Dental Hygenist there. Floth 
of the Roden offsprings graduated 
fron High Srhool in Friona

Ion Mark Is m arrled to the form 
er Nancy Outland of Friona andthi v 
have mo bovs, Ulrky Jon. A. and 
Ross Daron, 4. Still keeping the 
pharmaceutical business In the fa- 
mtly, Nancy’ s hrorher. Hank, is now 
holding down the pharmacy at Fri 
ona’ s hospital

Remembering some of the hard, 
er times ’ irlng their early years 
of marriage, Ralph states that he 
and Marie had to walk ten Mocks 
to work everv dav as they couldn’ t 
afford a -ar for the first eight 
years of their marriage 

Ralph’ s brother, who started him 
out In the business has had the 
Rod,n Snirh I r  g Store In Clovis 
for around is years hut has now 
retire -1 an' onh works when he Is

needed to fill In. H1s nephew. 
Bob I.ee Roden. Is a pharmacist 
In Mbuquerque, N.M.

Another nephew has a drug store 
In Parts, Texas and • second cou
sin of Ms was head cf the State 
Pharmacy Board of Texas a few 
y*ars hack In fact, one of the few 
members of his family who Is not 
In the drug business that Ralph 
can think of Is a first cousin, O n e  
Roden, who owns a funeral home 
In Paris

The local Roden Is active In 
the civic affairs of Friona and has 
served more than one term as 
a Chamber of Commerce director 
He wtas active In Lions Club work 
until a few years bark and Is an 
avid golfer He takes a long lunch 
hour earh dav and can be seen out 
on the local golf course right after 
lunrh doing his nine hole round

On Sunday he plays a full IS hole 
game. The weather has to he pret. 
tv foul for Ralph to miss his dally 
game. He Is also a big fan of the 
Texas l onghorns and Is proud of 
the fact that his son Jot. Mark Is 
a I T  rrad.

Another of his prlred posses- 
sions Is a framed picture of him 
self talking to T -xa* Coach Darrell 
Royal. The picture was snapped 
one day when Royal stopped for a 
short while In Friona. and the pic. 
ture holds a place of honor on the 
prescription counter In the hark 
of the store

Among the employees, Frank Tru
itt has logged 14 vearswlfh the firm, 
and his face is almost as famlllsr 
as Ro len’ s to the store customers

Whether It's drug products you 
need, or Just some Interesting rof 
fee-cup conversation, folks In the 
Friona area can rely  on Bl-VMre 
frug.

Business & Professional Review

bi-Wize Employees Helen Kallwell,
Frank Truitc, Wilma Wise, Dixie Wilkins

Ralph Roden 
Owner 4* Pharmacist

BI-W IZE

" L u m b e r m e n ”
Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business 

Established In 1907 
0. F. Lange, Mgr.

v m

R o c k w e l l  B r o s . & C o .

Roden Family Entrenched

In Drug Store Business
o

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto A ir Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE

,he ( iJ -t t s h X o n , ) t
COLLECTION by J/Utf s

Men's fcwdry

Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
A llen ’ s, priced at a fa ir  price!

MURPHREE 
TEXACO TEXACO

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas T ire s

- Let Us Care For Your Car
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOUS-MOLINE

m
YOUR M-M D E A L E R  IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&
Floral

5 ^ o < > te  r  6
705  Main

FRIONA, Texas

Ready-To-Weir For The

Killin’ KatttiK

4 4
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The Panhandle

on's Distr

Junior* Slate Chili Su[)ftei

plans have been completed 
for a rh lll Supper to be served 
In the Frlona High School t afe 
terla beginning at 5;00 p.m. 
Fridsy.

This supper Is belnp spon
sored by members of the ju
nior class and adults will be 
served for $1 25 and chi1 fren 
for 754.

After the Frlona-Morton 
game coffee and pie will be

served in the same location. 
Admission will he SOf.

Class members and sponsors 
Invite everyone In the area to 
attend.

Common and Rare
O f the 90 odd elements in the 

earth’a crust, nickel ranks 24th 
in abundance Vet, it is estimated 
that nickel rank* Uth or 12th in 
abundance in the cosmos.

Now  /i the time to
. .  mdows. Doors."Porches £  Breeieweys

R W IN T ER -LO N G  PRO TECTIO N

VOCATIONAL CLASSES. . . .Members of HonReeve’ s General Mechanical class are shown above 
watching as Nlckte Salr uses a steam cleaner on an automobile engine. Below, Ron < ain't building 
trades class of Junior highboys areaboutto Install a water heater In the old junior high fleldhouse

■0X ™  FLEX-0 GLASS
IS f « f  stf ug#' than poly«thyi#n« — 
lt‘S th* unt/pmstic wmdo* mMttrml

G U A R A N T E E D  
2 FULL YtARS 'H H F

........... . . ^
IT ft ftO tAft7 ANTONI CANOC ITI

- -*

■ oca
Vmsm(«S RAM

Warp Broft Chicago 60451 
Pionaarft in P lastic  • S ine* 1924

At H a rd w a N  *p d  L u m b a r D a a ta rs  E v e ry w h e re

Oldham (lountv To Lis!
Representative Bill Clayton 

Is thus far the least affected by 
the legislative redlstrlctlngbo
ard's re-mapping of districts 
of any of Parmer County's state 
or national representatives.

Clayton’ s former six-county 
district along the western edge 
of the Panhandle has been en
larged by one county by the 
board.

01 “ am Go>ntv, which for. 
merly was just to the north of 
Clsvton's district, has been 
added to his territory. Oldham 
has * population (W O  census! 
of only 2,255, and Is now the 
least populous of Clsvton’ s 
district.

The addition of Oldham Co

unty brings the population of 
"lavton’ s new -'Istrlct to 
73,745.-within about 1,000 of the 
average population for Texas 
legislative districts.

Oesf Smith Countv Is the most 
populous In Clayton’ s district, 
with 18,900. Lamh Countv has 
17,7-0 people, followed by Par
mer, 10,500- Castro, 10,304- 
Bsllev, 3,45-- Cochran. 5,326 
ard ,*i1ifia-n.

Clavton w as one of the few 
representatives from this part 
of the state whose district show 
ed a population gain. Some r e 
presentatives are either paired 
agalntt another Incumbent leg
islator, or have their districts 
substantially Increased.

Reeve Mamed  

To f f  ho's If ho
David Reeve, son of Mrs. 

Fay Reeve and a 106” graduate 
of Frlona High School, was r e 
cently notified that he was one 
of the 25 Junior and senior stu
dents at McMurrvCollege, Abi
lene, who had been named to 
Who’s Who In American Col
leges and I nlversifies.

Reeve Is a senior majoring 
In chemistry and mlnorlng In 
biology,

E ,  S. W loirs
Have Cuests

Sunday dinner cuests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I .S. Wh
ite Sr. were Mr and Mrs. I d- 
ward White Jr and children, 
John Claud, Larry and Sami, of

Frlona- and Mrs John R. Can
non and daughters. Manne and 
Terri of Dumas

Also Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
White and son, Raymond Jr., of 
Stratford.

The Test
Cancer researchers are seel 

mg a universal blond test for 
the disease Support them bs 
giving to the American Cancer 
Soeiets

Sincerely yours
B y Rev. Albert Lindley

i  t  rT T T r r T T r r ' i 'T m T 'i 'T T T  i  t  t t i T I t t t t t t t t t t t t t y i t  i  v  f f r r r r m ' r r r r c

I was a partii tpant in a study-seminar the 
other day and heard our group leader tell about 
the time he had derided to stop using some of 
the hymns that hadbeen aroundfor so long snd 
to replace them with a m ore’ 'modern”  l is t . . 
. .whatever that might have been.

Trying to convey his Idea to his organist.. . 
whom he thought might not ’ ’ cotton”  to his 
Idea, and still wanting to keep her friend
ship, he stated, ” 1 think we should not use 
them finer they an always talking about a 
very persona! approach, kinds selfish. . . 
alwsvs the 1st person, like ’me-l-mlne-my*, 
etc. To which the wise organist replied, 
"W ell, have you looked at the 23rd Psalm, 
lately?"

Hal Do you like to see a preacher set 
down? Why Is that so?

W e are doing some studying now in a group 
and the current object of our concern Is the 
23rd Psalm and I honestly don't think I have 
ever seen anything so personal. In all my life.

One of the physical parts of the study Is that 
we are to read It five times dally, for one 
week.

Of course that necessltstes some memory 
and discipline and I some how feel that those 
two things are a part of the value received 
by the study . . .

I suppose we could classify this article 
today (everything has some kind of classi
fication! as a "B ib le  Appreciation" state
ment. It may even b< thought of as "God 
Appreciation" before I conclude. . . .

Well, bsck to the theme, one of the strong 
points about the Christian Faith Is the under . 
standing of how "personal" God it  . .

Think It over With all of his rsrr and 
concern about his "ch lllln ," he has a per

sonal relationship with everyone.
Now, that relationship may not be a very 

good one but that is our problem and error, 
not God's.

You know, God Isn’ t really such a bad guy 
when we really get down to "b rass tacks.”  
We just misunderstand him alot because It 
seems that he often goes rontrarvtoour will, 
and that doei tend to heat us up just somewhat.

The real point that we need to latrhonto is 
the realisation of the basic thread that runs 
along the Ideas of the 23rd Psalm--he cares 
In a very personal way for everv single 
person--YOL, TOOI

Have you read the Psalm, lately? I would 
allow you the time to do so right now If 
you wish. . .No. don’ t recite It. Go get * 
copy and read It. . . .

I reason that not all of you read It right 
then and you are probably going on with the 
reading of this .selling article, hut will you 
read It Just as soon as you get a chance?. .
I tell you what. Just keep reading. ."The 
\joc<\ Is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down In green pasrurea- 
he leadeth me beside the still waters. He 
restoreth my soul; he leadeth me In the 
paths of righteousness for his' name’ s sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for 
thou art with me; thy rod and staff they 
comfort me Thou preparest a table before 
me In the presence of mine enemies; thou 
anolntest my head with oil: my cup runneth 
over. Surely goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days of my life; and I 
will dwell In the house of the l,ord fo rever."

See what I mean? You just < an’ t get away 
from It In fset, you shouldn’ t try. . , .

Etkridge-Spriag Agency
The Frioea Star
Hi-Plaias Feed Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gia
Frioea Motors
Bi-Wize Drag

Frioaa State Book
Chester Gia
Frioaa Clearview TV
Basklag lasaraace
Frioaa Coasoaiers
Crew's Meat Co.

ASSEM BLY OF GOO
10th end Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: <M5 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45 p.m. f venlng W orshlp; ~:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8;15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: ':00 p.m

C A LV A R Y  B A P T IST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 0;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Training l nion: 6:00p.m. 1 vetting Worship; 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 
7;30 p . m . ___________________________ _

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  MISSION
5th end Mein--Rev. l.S. Ansley. pastor Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00a.m. fcvenlng 
Worship: ?;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing ’ :S0 p.m.

F IR ST  B A P T IST
Sixth and Summltt--Rev. Charles Broadhurst* 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training 1 nlon: 6;00 p.m. 1 vening Worship: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;S0 
p.m.

MEXICAN B A P T IS T  CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training I ’mon: 5:00 p.m. [ venlng Worship:. 
6;00 p.m. W rdnesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

S T . TERESA  S CA TH O LIC  CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
M asi; 10:30 a.m. Confession*; Sunday 
10:00 a.m _______________

SIXTH ST.  CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth- - Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a m.
1 venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday I venlng; ?;30 
p.m.___________________

R E D E E M E R  L U TH ER A N  CHURCH
13th and Virginia" -
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Churclu-Worship:
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fuclld At 16th- UCC—Rev. Paul La*
Sunday School: 9;4$ a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TEN TH  ST . CHURCH OF CH RIST
10th and l ur lid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m I venlng: ':00 
p.m. Wednesday f  vemng: 8;00p.m.

SIXTH ST.  IG LESIA  de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth- -M.R. 7amorano
Bible Study: 9;jo a.m. Worship: H>:S0 *.m.
I venlng: 8;00 p.m. Thursday I venlng: 
S;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED M ETHODIST CHURCH
8th and P ierce--Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6KK* p.m. I venlng Worship;
?:00 p.m.

UNITED PEN TEC O STA L CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: ':30p.m. Sunday I venlng 
SHIP p.m. Friday Young people; 8;00 p.m.

TAX DISCOUNT
TAX PAYERS

O F

PARMER COUNTY
T A K E

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 

DISCOUNT
2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector
Applications Now Being 

A c c e p te d  For Voter 
Registration Certificatei

Hugh Moseley
Tax Assessor And Collector

Parmer County, Texas
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Local Halloiveen Carnival 

Is Rated .4 s Big Success

RFX T A L L F Y

Rex Talley Is 

Rand Member
Calvin Rex T illey , son of 

Vlr. and Mrs Cslvin T ille y  of 
1212 White, Is t member of the 
1171-72 Golden W ive Bind it 
Biylor T nlversity.

A sophomore o n !  communi 
caOon/radlo-TY major it  B iy 
lor, T ille y  Is one of 150 mem
bers composing the marching 
bind.

The hind, which lives up to 
its n in e  by appearing In bright 
gold-colored uniforms, wtll 
present spectsl h ilf-dm e 
shows at i l l  Bsvlor home foot- 
b ill gim es md it  severil bas
ketball gimes this yeir

In iddltion to performing it  
the home gimes, the bind will 
go on the ro id  for B iylor's 
foothill bouts with TeXis A &M 
it  College Stitlon, Texas Tech 
•t Lubbock, the ( nlversity of 
Texss it  Austin snd Rice in 
Houston.

After the foothill season, the 
bind wtll be divided Into t sym
phonic wind ensemble composed 
of shout 50 members snd liter 
Into the Psvlor Symphonic Bind, 
which gives concerts through 
out the yesr on cimpus.

A tour of the West Texts 
•re■ Is plitmed by the sym 
phonlv band next Mtrch.

Gene C, Smith, ■ nitlve of 
Abilene, snd Bsvlor gridutte. 
is director of Bsvlor binds.

The nesr c ip ic ity  crowd it  
the first anmitl Halloween Par - 
tv, which was sponsored by New 
Horizons Jimior Study Club In 
the M cFtrlind Building i t  the 
corner of Sixth Street ind Fu- 
clid Avenue Ssturdsy evening, 
•ttested to Its success.

Approximately 100 j'ersons 
ptrticipited in the festivites, 
which begin shortly before six 
o'clock snd tasted until about 
I0;50 The fourteen booths, 
which were sponsored by locil 
Girl scout Troops, civic "lubs 
snd high school organisations, 
provided a variety of ictivl 
ties for party goers

There were games and ev 
ents suited to the interests of 
everyone present, from the 
small children to the adults

Then were two concession st 
ands and one fortune teller.

Plans ir e  being made for 
• larger location ind more at
tractions for Halloween 19’ 2.

Iiebbic Cole, daughter of Mr 
ind Mrs. Lester Cole ind in e i
ghth grade snetent at Fricna 
High, won the handpilnted trunk 
which w is the grand door pri/e 
for the evening. The drawing 
was sponsored bv the New Hor 
irons Junior Study Club.

A bean guessing contest was 
sponsored b v l’ rogressiveStudy 
Club and was won by Angela 
Sims, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J.P. Sims. The prl/e was a 
transistor radio. There were 
3,333 beans in ■ jar and Angela 
guessed the closest with 5,200

Seven Frionans
Enroll it TSTI

Library
Corner

BY MRS. VON EDELMON

• :v. v -e -  .  ;  •;•••;
* ) v  .J

•A % * .v ' * ■» 4
* . V  *

.*• •'•’* ;  .;•«••>

Seven Frionans are current
ly enrolled atTexasStareTerh- 
nical Institute, Amarillo They 
•r> Randy Rav Campbell, Troy 
U  Campbell, Donnie I ewellen. 
Weslev Clark, Jim Rov Jones, 
Samuel [yager and lewayne 
Procter.

I ewavne Procter, who It the 
son of Mr and Mrs. James 
Pro-ter, is • lib *  graduate of 
Frlona High School and attended 
Lubbock Chrtsflan College 
two veers. He is enrolled In 
the M »at Pro esslng and Mar 
kerlnf program at State Tech

! onnl' t ew, Hen, W egley Cl
ark and Samuel f yager a r e llT  
graduates of Frlona High 
School. Their parents are Mr 
and Mrs Joe I ewellen. Mr and 
Mrs F.V. Hoo‘ an-1 Mr and 
Mrs John P. A. [ysger

Lewellen Is -nrolled .n the 
Aircraft Meehan; s program: 
Clark is *m -lied n tl - Cert 
•eerclsl *rt and Advertising 
■moeram- and ryarer is enroll- 
ed to rbe Livestock and Ranch

the lw > iw <  A Oh.c Matin 
liMd I drawn loco*

Operation! program.
Ran-h Ray Campbell and Jtr 

Roy Jones are also enrolled li 
the Livestock and R inch Oper
ations program.

Troy L» Campbell Is enrolled 
In the Commercial Art and Ad
vertising program. He Is fh< 
son of Mr and Mrs. Willie 
l ee Price, and Is a former stu. 
dent of Frtona High School.

The Mid-Continent Campus 
of Stare Tech is In Its seeoiK* 
year of operation. Classes at 
the M tte vocational technical 
school began inSertenher ll'O , 
with an enrollment o' 2*4 stu
dents.

During the first year, an 
•srlmated A(10 persons were 
trained in courses that were 
from four weeks to one vear 
In length.

Programs currently being of
fered a» s»am Tech Include* 
Agriculture and In tustrtal Eq- 
ulpment Mechanics Alrcrsfr 
Mechanics- Automotive 1 geb- 
nologv- Avionics Technology 
'onsm rrion Technology Com 
mer-lal Art snd Advertising 
lysfting and Design Tech 
noiorr Interior Design Tech, 
nolorv Livestock and Ranch 
"perabons Meat Pro easing 
and Marketing Priming Tech 
nolorv and TechnicalOfTl eTr -  
•ining

MR. AND MRS. RLHOLPHRI NNTR

<golden Anniversary Js 
Marked With Keeeption

National Children's Book 
Week Is November 14-20, so 
the Library Is again rroognlging 
this special week through the 
schools. StudentsInMr Wled's 
sixth grade art class were given 
thr- opportunity to draw a pos
ter commemorating this event 
The posters w ill he Judged and 
first, second and third place 
winners will be recognised by 
having a hook placed In the 
Library In their honor The 
posters have been turned In 
and the winners will be an 
Bounced soon.

Story Hour continues to be 
fun time for pre school chil
dren on Thursday mornings. 
Last week the children were 
given a Halloween Party by

Mrs. Bill Benham and Mrs. 
Carr.

The next time you hav< some 
out-of state visitors, try some 
recipes out of the "Texas Co
okbook." History Is always a 
popular subject. We have "D o 
cuments of Amerlcsn History”  
and for Juniors, "T h e  Battle of 
Yorktown."

Or If you are Interested In 
fiction, we have a new novel bv 
Geven Bristow, "T h is  Side of 
G lory."

Jupiler. the biggest planet, 
a l t o  leads the list fur 
moons it has 12 Saturn is 
next with 9, Uranus has 5, 
Mars and Neptune have 2 
each.  Earth has one and 
Mercury, Venus, and Pluto 
have none'

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ren
ner Sr., 200 I ast Mghthstreet, 
were honored with a Golden 
Wedding Anniversary reception 
in thetr home Sunday, October 
24. Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Renner,Mr and Mrs 
Rudolph Renner Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs I rim er Renner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter and 
Mr. and Mrs Ooyce Barnert. 
all of Frlona, and Mr and Mrs 
Lee Renner. AAlllrox, Arlrona.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white hand crocheted 
cloth over gold and 'entered 
with an arrangement of bron/e 
mums and gold tapers tn a gold 
candelabra compote.

A tiered -akt decorated with 
white and gold ar.d to.; e i  with 
a cluster of golden wedding 
bells, a -rvstal punch service, 
nuts and mints In footed dishes 
of gold and matching forks com 
pl»ted the table setting 

Cake, punch, nuts, mints and 
coffee ■* ere served by the , ou 
pie’ s granddaughters. Mrs 
Garv Murphree. C an von, Ik-h- 
ble Baxter and AT-In Renner,

«»M »M »W M W M »M»MIUM>m>W«U»l>Wlim>«BIM>mW IW K HUM><MUHUHA«IUMUMWIUUUMUm«miuuuSluHAmUI»W«Uim»«Wm •

:

WILLIAM F. 
WALKER

Of Midland, Texas 
Will Be Speaking
In A Series Of

SPECIAL 
SERVICES

At The

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

NOV. 7 -10
SERVICES

8:45 a.m. And 8:00 p.m.
Monday Through Wednesday

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:30 a.m. And 6:00 p.m.

Please Accept Our Invitation To These Services

Lubbock and l.ana Renner, Ty
ler.

Another granddaughter, Cin
dy Barnett, presented a medley 
of piano s- lections and accom
panied Paula Fortenberry, 
soloist, as she sang, "S ilver  
Threads Among The Gold,”  and 
••When I Grow Too Old To Dr
eam ." Miss Barnett also ac
companied group singing of 
"The Pride And Groom of Fifty 
Years Ago," an original compo
sition by I eslte Ainsworth, 
Banning, California, which was 
written especially for the oc
casion.

Clara Baker and Rudolph 
Ren&sr ".ere r-x rr 'fd  -."tcV-r 
24, 1921 In Arnett, Oklahoma.

After 11 vine on a farm near 
that d ry  five years, the couple 
moved to a farm near Frlona 
with their two small sons, John 
and L ee The four younger 
children, I tllle Mae, Rudolph 
Jr., Marv Joyce and Delmer, 
were born here.

The Renners moved from th
eir farm home to their present 
home In the spring of 1955.

Only three of their grand
children were unable to be pre
sent for the reception. They 
weri Ted Renner, Johnny Bax
ter and Dickie Lee Renner

Other grandchildren present 
Included Robin and Darcy Ren
ner, Plavne Baxter and David 
Barnett, all of Frlona Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Renner and daughter, 
Janna, of California- and Con
rad Renner of 1 evelland

Out-of-town guests attend. 
Ing In hided Mr andMrs. Fred 
Sherman, Floyd and Lloyd Bots- 
ford, Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Schuler, Mr. and Mrs Darrell 
Culp and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Warrick, Ronnie Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Weber, 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Jona 
I aubhan, and Mr. andMrs. John
I. aubhan. Follett. Texas- M.L, 
Worlev, 1 ettia Brown and lip- 
borah Kay and Mr and Mrs. 
C «r ! D. Appel, Amarillo: and 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Jennings, 
Irving, Texas.

Also Mr. and Mrs Robert 
OMander, Mr and Mrs. W.G, 
Frllrk, Marie Melr, Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Fechner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl J. OMander. Mr ami 
Mrs. Flmer OMander, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Appel, Shatturk, 
Oklahoma- Mr. and Mrs John
ny Appel, Higgins. Texas- Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Wets Jr and 
Stacy, Marian! Weis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Murphree and Mrs
J. C.. Renner, Canvon. Texas: 
Mrs John Baker and Mr and 
Mrs. Fkiane Slut7, ! flea, Kan 
tas.

Also Vidian Wets, I’ erryton, 
Texas- Mr and Mrs Dean
Hall, tv-hhie and Jerry, Debra 
Baxter. Vicki Renner and Pau 
la Fortenberry. I.ubboik- Mr. 
and Mrs Jack West, ScottClty, 
Kansas Mrs Gene 1/ell and
Mrs. Ton- Griffith, Bovina. 
Texas- Mr and Mrs I eon
OMander and Mr and Mrs 
Merlin Schmidt, Woodward,Ok 
lahoma Mrs OrvettaReinholt, 
Temps, Arlrona andMrs Mike 
Jarosr, Ontario, California

M  Huib Moselry, Farwell, 
Texas- Mr and Mrs. Alex
Melr. Iiarrourett. Texas: Way 
land Appel, Billings,Oklahoma: 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Ainsworth, 
Bantling, California Mr and 
Mrs. I.es Rentier, Wlllcox, Ar
lrona: Mr andMrs. Joe V asek, 
Littlefield, Texas and Conrad 
Rentirr, l evelland, Texas

Frionans
Return

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner 
and Mrs. Ins B. Coker return- 
ed home late last week after 
spending two weeks vacation
ing in several central states 
They toured sevrral places of 
Interest and observed much ch
anging of colors along creeks 
and rivers along the wav.

The trio drove through Okla 
home, Kansas and Nebraska en 
route to Iowa City. Iowa, where 
they visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe I lam. I Urn and 
Turner arr cousins.

From Iowa City they went to 
Shelbina, Missouri, where they 
were guests In the home of Mrs. 
Harel Harryman. Then went to 
Fureka Springs, Missouri, for 
a visit In the home of Flmer 
Harrym an.

I nroute home they visited 
the Dick Mobleys it Oklahoma
City.

Bats are the only true flying 
mammals.

--------------------------------- r -

WINTER

f  M l I

Myites gift to yoni BUI

F R E E !
K o d a k  INSTAMATIC II
HAWKEYE CAMERA
WHEN YOU BUY A 365 TABLET BOTTLE OF REXALL

SUPER PLENAMINS
America t largest selling multi vitamin multi mineral product!

I S )  
SUP1R 

HINAMIN5

Kegular
Pr ice $18.35 $10 .00

NEW G I L L E T T E  TRAC II 
Shaving Cartridges 
$2.95 Plus $1.00

isefund Coupon

SUNBEAM
Cordless Toothbrushes 

$10.88

A iMew Way io Get Your

Vitamin C
Effervescent p a

#I*3U

The Latest Thing In 
Cologne!

STYX S I.75
“ My World”

Body Treatment
iBath Oil, Body Cologne, 

Masque, Etc.)

Corday’* New 

Warm Perfume

$3.50
DeLuxe Portable

AM t  FM Radio $14.99
AM Portable

Radio $ 8 .8 8

We Have Bin!

Coty’ s New Color Flicks
Honey Pots, Smudge Pots, 
Blush Pots & Little  

Dippers
From $1.00 to $2.00

Max Factor's

Lip Glosses
4 Fruit Flavors In Each 

Package

$3.75
New Stylet In Lodlet # 1  ftp

TIMEX WATCHES $16.95
B i ’ W i z e  M  D r u g
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"They Run In Our Family”

Will Be Junior Play
Pres< ntation dates of ‘ ‘ They 

Run In Our Fam ily," the annua) 
junior class play will be Mon
day and Tuesday, November 8 
and 9. Curtain time will be 
':3<1 p.m. Admiaston priori

will be 51 for adults and SOf 
for children

The story is about a family 
which it  athletically inclined, 
f Afferent members are inter-

Girl Scouts Report

RHONDA FPPFS, . . .Lt. Col. and Mrs. John 0, 1 ppes of 
Houston have announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Rhonda, to Lowery Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Harper, Friona. Miss Fppes Is a 1969 graduate of Palestine 
High School, Palestine, Texas, an' a former student of South
ern Methodist I 'nlversity. She Is currently employed in Hou
ston. Harper, who is a 1969 graduate of Friona High School. 
Is an electrical engineering major at Southern Methodist 
1 nlversltv, Dallas. Wedding vows will be exchanged at South
west Methodist Church, Houston. Tuesday, December 28.

Hospital Rummage Sale

Closes This Weekend

CYNTHIA WISFMAN. , . .Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Wiseman, 905 
West Sixth Street, Friona, have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Cynthia r lalne, to 
Michael S. Proctor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Rae Proctor, 
Sr., Midland. The couple plans to exi hange wedding vows at 
4:00 p.m. Friday, December 31, at First Baptist Church here. 
Miss Wiseman, who is a 19’ 0 graduate of Friona High School, 
and her fiance, a 1960 gradiate of Midland High School, are 
both smdents at West Texas State 1 nlversltv. Canyon. She 
is an art education major and he is an Fnglish education ma
jor. Wedding Invitations are not being mailed loc ally, but re 
latives and friends are being Invited to attend.

Wednesday afternoon 1* a
dene Girl Scouts of Troop 311 
rededlcated themselves to the 
promise and laws of this or 
ganlzatlon. Preceedlnp the re- 
dedication ceremony, Mrs 
Russel O’ Brian, area associa
tion chairman lectured to the 
girls on the Inner-self. Pamela 
Findley, president, held therr- 
dedlcatlon service.

Also one new leader, Mrs. 
1 ester Cole, andone girl, I faun 
Wilson were Invested as Ctrl 
Scouts for the first time.

At the close of the meetlnp 
plans were made for a confes
sion stand at the Halloween

Singing

Planned
Plans have been -ompleted 

for a community wide singing 
at First Assembly of C.od Ch 
urch beginning at 7:0(1 a m. 
Tuesday, November 9

Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor, and 
members of the church cordl 
ally invite everyone In the area 
to attend.

Clothing, tovs, and household 
goods are among the many Items 
still on hand at the sale site at 
the building next door to the 
Friona Hotel In the 500 block 
of Main Street.

The doors will be open from 
2 to 5 p.m. on Friday and from 
1 to 6 p.m. Saturday of this 
week only.

Proceeds from the rummage 
sale go each year to assist 
the Parmer Countv Community 

a • ' F I )  Hospital In some way. Plans
A r r a n g i n g  I  O  KM* ip? to use the money from this

year’ s sale to continue the re- 
L fe n w n stra ted  decorating of the Hospital I ob-

by which was started last year 
All Items that are left from 

the final sale will be given to 
the needy and to charitable in
stitutions.

Mrs. Darrr'l Simpson, Ch
airman of the Hospital Auxiliary 
Rummage Sale, nas announced 
that the annual sale will con
tinue one more weekend before 
coming to a close. October 30 
was originally set for the clos
ing date of the sale.

"P r ic e s  on all items will be 
reduced," Mrs. Simpson said. 
"  And we have many really good 
Items left.”

Public Affairs

Is Meeting Feature

Wi*n tot (W

Mrs. Clyde Woodard, who is 
a graduate of C liff Mann Floral 
Institute in Denver, will pre
sent a flower arranging de
monstration at the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of Friona 
Young Homemakers.

The meeting, which will be 
held in the high school cafe
teria, will begin at 4;00 p.m.

Members of the club are in
viting all women who are In
terested to attend. Members 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America will baby sit with sm
all children.

f t

If yoy can't find 
Curry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST
FREIGHT

DAILY 
SERVICE I

C gQ O TO Q 'V
■•til niiWT m u . tie

» o sos t ns • IMM tuai nm

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247-3166

Friona ns Attend  

Parents Day
Mr. and Mrs. Ance! Renner, 

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Flmore and 
Mrs Joyce Hill were among 
the parents of South Plains 
Junior College students who 
attended the annual Parents 1 >av 
festivities In Levelland Sanir- 
day.

Amy Sue Renner, who Is the 
daughter of the Anoel Rtnners, 
and Donna Garner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Garner, 
ar< members of the Tex Anas, 
a group which performed A ir
ing the day’ s festivities.

Surprise Honors 

Charles Allen
Members of the Firs; Baptist 

Church Choir presented a sur
prise gift of a watch to Charles 
Allen at a party in the newlv- 
bullt home of the Dave Thomp
sons last Sunday night after 
church. The gift was a token 
of appreciation for the work 
Allen had done with the choir 
In the absence of a regular 
director

Bill Myers, formerly of Dlm- 
mitt, is now serving In this cs- 
parlty.

Approximately 60 choir 
members and their families 
attended the get together In the 
Thompson home. Cookies and 
homemade ice cream were te r . 
ved. Other special guests be
sides Mr and Mrs Allen wen 
Mr. and Mrs Myers and Rev. 
and Mrs Charles Broadhurst.

\mv women can help pro
tect themselves against cancer 
of the uterus or wotnh. Ask for J 
a f’ap test as part of viwtr regie 
lai health checkup the Amen 
can ( 'alien Society urges

There will be no reason for any of us to be cooking supper 
Friday evening. That is, If we enjoy eating chill. Members 
of the Junior Class are sponsoring a Chill Supper in the high 
school cafeteria beginning at 5:00 p.m.

Prices will be 51.25 for adults and "S f for children. Then, 
this year there will be an added bonus. Pie and coffee wil l  be 
served after the game for fifty cents per person.

In addition to being able to get out of the kitchen for one 
evening, we will be supporting a good cause and the Juniors 
w ill appreciate having as many of us as possible.

• • • •

Perhaps each of us should make sure we have a roll of 
aluminum foil In each of our vehicles at all times. Then, If 
a flat tire, empty gas tank or dead battery stalls us on a dark 
road at night we can make a warning signal.

If the aluminum foil Is stretched along the back and side of 
the car nearest the road, lt will reflect the headlights of on
coming cars and could be a life saver. The foil may be se
cured by dosing the car doors or windows on lt, so no other 
equipment will be needed

• • • •

Do you need an up to date Texas Official State Highway 
map 7 If so. vou may pick one up at the star office. These 
maps, which are prepared for free distribution by the travel 
and information division of the Texas Highway Department, 
contain a lot of useful Information

You may also request free copies from the Texas Highway 
Department, Austin, Texas, "^TOS.

• • • •
Congramlations are in order for Amy Sue Renner and Donna 

Garner, two of Frlona’ s smdents who are attending South 
Plains Junior College, I.evelland. These two 1971 graduate* of 
Friona High School have been accepted Into the Tex Anns, a 
very fine campus organlratlon. This group performed during 
the Parent* Day program Saturday Amy Sue has also been 
nominated for Homecoming Queen.

Fifteen lub members were 
present for the Wednesday a! 
ternoon meeting of Friona Wo 
man’ s Club at Federated Club 
House. Mrs Fthel Benger, 
president, had charge of the 
bustness session.

Public Affairs was the theme 
of the meeting. Roll call was 
answered with the name of a 
woman who Is Involved In mb- 
llr affairs. Sirs Joe Moyer 
presented "Today’ s Woman," 

"Why Write Your l.eglsla 
to rs ," was presented by Mrs. 
G.F. Reed. This was followed

Spook House Opens

Halloween Party
F ntrance to the Halloween 

partv at Federated Chib House 
Saturday evening was through 
a Spook House, which had been 
prepared bv Mrs. I ee Spring, 
Mrs. Clarence Monroe, Mrs 
Buddy Wiseman and Mrs Aon 
F delmon.

A game session, which was 
directed by Mrs Jimmy Ma 
brv and Mrs. Don Reeve, was 
followed bv refreshments which 
were served by Mrs Tom Pru
ett. Mrs. Steve Bavous>tt and

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

DELICIOUS VMMTS
CHOICI «*  t lA V O il

Cafcaa F w  Any  O ccasion 
fcrtfcday* - W a d d m fa  - F i r t m

OVEN FRESH DAILY
CMAL

364-0570
1 M 1  P A R K  A V I

Hereford, Texas

415 Beautiful Raamt
Fo«t»».< Pool 
Cobono Roomi A $* 
Ov'tido G'om fle*a*cf 
Excellent Food 
Individ wot Sou no io t* t  
Nightly In torta i'^ enf 
Meeting PoctiWot 
Color TV 
Vibrating Rods

level Suite#
Room Service 

Parking 
nging Club

6500 Men (So**)
(TiM i-iUiT),

T & f e c  i i
MOTOR INN 

6700 NUfa (South)

f MZ-ZHin̂
* l. -<Xik' Mosg 0 fiacut trs Mar.

le a n  FtM Tim  MtOic.il Ceaiar 

Mia. ta Daawd Stadia* & D»*td W«rW—Catwsnieat It [taryfbiM

Ilea Stodli/m -  Zoo -  Oolf Cow no — Fa! Stock Show

Ml

Carnival. Refreshments of 
apples, cracker jacks, nuts and 
cold drinks were served by the 
leaders.

The moor was dlsmtssedwdrh 
the stnrlng of "C tr l Scouts T o 
gether" and “ Whenever You 
Make a Prom ise,”  led bv Mv-
rna Phinpa

Girl Scout Troon 266 met 
Monday afternoon at Girl Scout 
House Beckv McLellan. Ter 
esa Cortex and Sylvia Bermea 
presented the flag ceremony. 
Following a Halloween pro 
gram, was a sewing session, 
during whti h eve glass holders 
were made. Refreshmentswer< 
served by Marla Villanueva, 
Karen Patterson, Rosa Garza 
and Jamie Fulks

e»ted In every kind of sport. 
The football team i f  srhedul 
ed to meet its toughest oppo
nent of the year and the coach 
stakes his Job on the outcome 
of the game. Then two of the 
best players are victims of ac
cidents.

No one will want to miss fol- 
owinp the family through this 

delightful three act comedy to 
ita surprise ending

Characters and players are 
as follows; PeggyPennywlnner,
Cindy Hutson Alvin Penny 
winner, Javson C.rimslev Buzz 
pennywinnrr. Matt Garth- Par 
F'ennywtnner, Patricia Phipps: 
Alice Pennvw inner, Holley Stt 
phenson and Coarh San Pen 
nywinner, Carl F vans.

Spook Mullins. Willie Railey 
Seymour, Rex Mlnshew Aunt
Alice, ^arab Cammon Paul
Andrews, James Bartlett- Mrs 
Gonzalez, I Isle Agguire- Mid 
ge, I irhhle Benge: Principal 
Gilley, Johnnv Bandy Alex 
ander Smith, JohneRule: Mrs. 
Speel, Cindy Barnett Josle, 
Susan Martin- Dimple 18Hard, 
Nancy Martinez Cindy Sand 
ers, Carol Reeve: and Mltzi 
Jones, Garolvn Murphree

Members of the class and 
Its sponsors Invite all who are 
interested to attend

with an Open Forum presided 
over by Mrs Joe Moyer and 
Mrs. F.S. White Sr

Patriotic music, which was 
arranged for by Mrs. Carl Mau- 
rer, was presented by three 
guests, Carleen Srhlenker, pi
anist, accompanied Ann Hurst 
and Sally Kendrlrkas they sang, 
" I  et There pe peace.”

Refreshments of ginger
bread, coffee and hot spiced 
tea were served by Mrs C.W.
I Axon and Mrs. Mabelle Hart, 
well, hostess-*

Mrs. Mlckev Griffin.
A song session led by Mrs. 

Dale Carv concluded the party.
Children of the members of 

Progressive Study Club were 
guests.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Wavne Wallace and I aura, Br 
ookhaven, Mississippi- Airs, 
Yale Canfield and Klrn.Ralnel 
le. West Virginia- Mrs. Mar
tha Palmer, Clarence Vlonroe, 
Steve Bavousett and Tom Pru
ett.

* * * * * * * *  
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FREE

xiOiJUi

*  
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*  
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*  
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»

THIS TIME ONLY

1 -3 x 5
9 MIDGET SIZE

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL

g  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 18 

PICTURES 
FOR

cucn

*
*
*

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A M TO 
CLOSIHO

Ctt ZICTuat* *»0I OF 
ta*»Dr> caaeoai mo *o*

•no au tat umt onus 
at ratal v»*t icm eaicis-

S H U G A R T
c c i o v t

PHOTOS
Tuesday November 9th

ORDER P IC TU R ES  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  NOW

HOUSER GROCERY
9tb t  Main

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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JUNIOR PLAY. . . ."They  Run In Our Fam ily" Is the Junior 
PUy, to be presented on Monday tnd Tuesday evenings of next 
week, November * snd 9. Two of the characters (rlghn, C tr l 
Fvtns and Holley Stephenson, go over details of the play with 
student director Davy Hill (left! and Mrs. teonard Coffey, 
class sponsor

ELK •Ku*
FRIONA TXXA5

SATURDAY
“ LAWMAN”

Starring :
Burt Lancaster 

and
Robert Ryan 
Western In Color

Treasurers Report
REPORT of Mabal Rsynolds Count) Treasurer of Parmer 

County, Taxes, of Receipts and E tpenflturea from July 1, 
1971 to Septemher JO, 1971, inclusive

JURY FUND, 1st Claas 
Balance last Report, Piled June JO, 1971 
To Amount received since laat Report 
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount peid out since last Report. Ex. "A .”  

BALANCE

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Id Clees 
Balance laat Report, Filed June JO, 1971 
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other F taxis, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 

BALANCE

B.

t 516.87 
IC.JJ

1,000.00
468.00

91,099.90

>5,898.16
IC.JJ

7SC.00

15,141.49

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. Id Class 
Balance last Report, Filed June 20, 1971 S166,6J7.tS
To Amount received since last Report, 14,701.49
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Raport, Ea. "C ” , 44,410.4]

BALANCE J ir .ltO .J ]

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Claes
Balance set Report, Filed Jims JO. 1971 
To Amount received fines last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report Es.

BALANCE

RIGHT OF WAY FUND 5th Class 
Balance last Raport, Filed Jib s  JO, 1971 
To Amount received since last Raport,
To Amount trunaforrod from other Fiaula, 

since last Raport,
By Amount paid oul since last Raport, Ex. 

BALANCE

LATERAL FUND 4th Claas 
Balance last Rsport, Filed June JO, 1971 
To Amount received since lest Rsport,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

sines Isst Report,
By Amount psld out tints test Report, Ei. 

BALANCE
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 7th Class 

Bstencs is.t Report, Filed June JO, 1971 
To Amount received since test Rsport,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

store test Rsport,
By Amount paid out sines test Rsport,

BALANCE
FARM TO MARKET R. 4 B. FUND 9th 

Bstencs test Rsport, Filed June )0, 1971 
To Amotmt received since test Report,
To Amount trsnsferrsd from other Funds, 

sines last Rsport,
By Amount paid out sines test Rsport, Ex. 

BALANCE

RECAPITULATION
JURY FUND, Bstencs 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Bstencs 
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, Rate net 
PERMANENT IMP, FUND, Balance 
RIGHT OF WAY FUND, Balance 
LATERAL FUND, Relanc#
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND Balance 
FARM TO MKT R. 6 B. FUND, Bstencs 

TOTAL

94,017.00
IC.JJ

94,097.JJ

1100,427.94
147,21

1.740 .0C  
I  96.IJS.25

Sl.466.71

9,211.98
122,254.76

>10,600.52

3,160.55 
4,5*7.50 

>7,5S*. >4 
Class

l IU .M l . l i
19,871.01

60,211.09 
> 92,712.11

> 1,029.2<
5,146.69 

127,1*0. Jt 
4,0*7.21 

J4.IJ5.I5 
21.254.76 
7,523.54 

91,7*1.11 
IJ66,781,1!

LBT OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND 
U. *. Government Bends >621,500.00
ROAD AND BRIDGE MACHINERY WARRANTS >M >«.*>

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

Betters me, the underslfned Authority, on this day personnlljr 
sppaered Mehel Reynolds, Comity Trsnsurer st  Parmer County, 
•ho halt* by me duly sworn, upon (*th, says that the within 
snd for ago* "6 report Is true snd rorreet.

Ms he! Reynolds rotmty Tree sorer

Sworn to end saberr(bed before me, tai* Ith day of Oc*rt*r,

i n .
Born'e Wsrren Clerk,
Comity Court P«rmur Comity. Ta »a .

9w*9MW*wowammMMwmmwMm>

Home

In Parmer County

Jana Pronger

With Autumn rolling In snd 
bringing Halloween and Thanks - 
glvlng thoughts of bobbing for 
•pries. hot spicy apple rider 
snd epples on s stick seem more 
frequent. It Is reported that 
there Is sn abundant supply of 
apples this fell and the heat 
part of It Is the fart that these 
favorite snarks sre also good 
for the kids'

They’ ve got natural sugars 
that are easily digested snd 
give “ Instant energy'* plus they 
•re not harmful to teeth. They 
have vitamins snd minerals ne
eded for healthy cells snd tis
sues, for resistance to Infec
tions, snd for growth.

Set out t big basket of shiny, 
red spples snd sn assortment 
of mixed nuts to becken vis
itors, this Halloween.

For a special “ treat'' for 
those older type visitors try 
this Apple nip Appetlrer--an 
essv “ trick" that will please 
them!

Cut cored, unreeled red 
apples Into bite-sire chunks- 
dip In lemon Juice: spesr on 
wooden picks: Insert picks 
In with red spples Serve on 
fancy planer with one of these 
cheese din suggestions:

1. Pineapple cheese spread 
blended with dairy sour cresm.

2. Plmlente cheese spread 
blended with a little mayon
naise.

S. Cresm cheese, softened 
with heavy cream plus crumb
led blue cheese, whipped to
gether to “ dipping' onslsten- 
cv.

vs ant to know how to make ap
plesauce without cooking’  Try 
this essv Ides while spples sre 
In plentiful supply ssvs the I .S. 
r'wp>sr“ p»n* « f  
Consumer snd Marketing Ser 
trice. Combine ' '?  pup *s »*r , 
1,̂ 2 cup sugar (use less If sp
ples sre sweetj, snd 1 teaspoon 
ascorbic scid/cltrlc arid mix 
tore In sn electric blender Add 
1/4 teaspoon sa lt Slice 1 pound 
tart apples that have been peel
ed snd cored. Into blender Run 
blender at high speed about SO 
seconds (or less'.

briona Residents 

Attend Funeral
Mr. snd Mrs Dan Ethridge, 

snd Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Stewsrt 
returned late Tuesday from 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, where 
they attended the ftmeral ser
vices for Mrs Richard Fth- 
ndge nf that city.

Mrs Fthrldge passed sway 
last week In VAInston-Sslem, 
N.C., after a brief Illness Rl- 
rhsrd F thrldge Is the brother 
of Dm Fthrldge, snd Mrs. Ste
wsrt.

The church of the New T es 
tamem is not ■ product of 
human thinking, but wss con
ceived in the mind of God snd 
estahltnhed In the world by 
His Son (Vstt. 16? 1*1. The 
apostle Paul wrote, “ Unto 
me. . .Is this grace given 
that I should. . .make all 
men see what la the fellow
ship of the mystery, which 
from the beginning of the 
world hath been hid In God 
who created all things by Je
sus C h rir. to the Intent that 
now unto theprlnripallties and 
powers In heavenly places 
might he made known BY THF 
CW RCH the mam fold wisdom 
of God, according to the 
FTFRNAL PURPOBF which 
Ha purposed In Christ Jesus 
<h c  la r tT ’ (Fph. VA-H1.

Since Jesus came to do the 
will of God (John 6-5*J • « *  ' »  
the perform an e of the Trine 
will purchased the Mitch 
with his blood (Acta 20-2*1, 
It la not hard to see the ism - 
porrance of the church In the 
mind of God. and Is tinbecom 
ing a morally responsible per
son to fail m attach any real 
Significance to It It la the 
body of which Christ la the 
head (Col. 1:1*1 and only in 
this body ran man truly rlor 
I f f  Cod.

(Question* invited Ad
dress "What f toes The Bible
.ayF*' Bo* 515. Pricno. Tex 
as. ______

Kornland

BACON 2
USDA G O O D  BEEF USDA G O O D  BEEF

CHUCK ; b„ . F A M IL Y ,
ROAST 6 9 { STEAK 7 9 *  MEAT 8 9 *

|USDA GO O D  BEEF

ROUND
USDA G O O D  BEEF USDA GO O D  BEEF

T-BONE SWISS lb
STEAK >1«5 STEAK51i\STEAK89{

PORK CHOPS
Fam ily Pack 

Va Pork Loin Lb-

Arm Round_________
IN THE DELICATESSEN

1 / 2  FR IE D  C H IC K E N
1 PINT PINTO BEANS 
1 PINT POPATO SALAD ” ” V 

FRESH BAKED PIES DAILY
9”  CHFRRY 51.49 9“  PINE APPLE 51.49
9" PUMPKIN 51.49 9 " CUSTARD 51.49
9" APPLE $1.49___9”  MINI I $1.49,

B A N A N A S
10*

Norgold R u s s e t

POTATOES
4 4 *

Gebhart

TAMALES
Ellis

CHILI
A labam a Girl

m  > bCan
No

Beans

PICKLES Sour And Dill 
22 Ox.

6 9 *

3 9 *
Frozen

MEADS ROLLS
Frozen Birdseye

3 3 *

CORN
PEAS

10 Ox. Pkg. 
10 Ox. Pkg. 5 ' ° »  $ 1 0 0

SAVINGS m y/4FF///47FP&

SFIURFRESW M A0SACIN E 
0RANSE OONCeNTeATE *asK-‘ . . .  5 *&
SWURFR6SH BISCUITSKSSfftSr ... 13 te,
FRUIT 0OCKTAIL «"■'“*»........ 4
PCXfc end BERMS'. • rfrrrr ........ 7its
SHURFIME CATSU P................................ 3 9iS7
9FIUPFINE TOMATcfcS S AS
ALUMINIUM R5IL i e ?
CAMMED VOS?0CK> Ifsa-
SHUEFIME COLA ........... ||
SWPFIWE APPLESAUCE............ Sjl»|
SHURFIME APRICOTS---—"— 4 * *
■TOMATO JUICE •— '■“" T .......
SVUPFINE SCEEM BEAMS —e" S v t
svu rfim e aoLCEh/ ztzrzs/'S as.
31UPRNE SPtMAOH......................lb iff,
BLACKEYED ̂ AS " “ — w *  lots, 
IPSHFOTATOES — ~ *-—e .
SWEET POTATOES 3 3 ?
SWJPRME TOMATO SAUCE lOtft
flWURFiNE TOMATO SOUP .. ?SSr 
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP - — - . 6 a*
SHURFINE APPLE8UTTBL... I t i  
3TRAW8E0CY E?ESEe/K.e—** .. 2s»
a m * e e  c h ip s  rrrr-rr"y .. 3 «

m fv P T iM W M im d w m s w A is .

Shurfine Sale Ends Sat.!

w * l «

m sm
po im s

o n m r - W A ff^ e u r T p g iM c o  f \ r L  

* * v i s r  A  / V H


